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1920 Club To 
Present Noted 
Book Reviewer

Mias Evelyn Oppenheimer, 
noted book reviewer, lecturer 
and radio commentator, will 
present a review of the book. 
"Amazing Mrs Bonaparte." 
The book, by the popular con
temporary writer of the south, 
la about a Baltimore girl who 
was married to Napoleon's 
younger brother.

The review will be present
ed at the Kirst Methodist 

, Church tn Ranger, Thursday 
: night, November 7, at 7 30 p.
I mTickets may be purchased 
from any member of the 1920 

I club
All proceeds will be used 

for the RJC scholarship fund. I

Bulldogs Victims of Albany 
Lions By Score Of 44 to 12

The Albany Lions proved tip 
to their ratings Friday night 
as they chilled the Bulldogs 
by a score of 44 to 12.

The game, played at Albany, 
was attended by many Ranger 
fans who went with the hopes 
that perhaps, with a few 
breaks, which did not drvelop, 
the Bulldogs would come home 
victorious.

The Lions capitalised on an 
early break, recovering a Ran 

j ger fumble following the

MRS HERBERT WILLIAMS

to Baird is scheduled tn ba 
completed by December 21,

TRICK OR TREAT — S|xa>kii of all de*criptionn were out in numliers Thursday 
night. a* they made their rounds collecting goodies. Pictured starve are two ex
amples as they retreat from a dia>r knock my session. The activities, for the moat 
part, were treats as a cooling norther br night showers to dampen the spirits of 
trickers.

Ranker Band 
^ ins 1st In (Hass 

aAdom petition
The Ranger High S c h o o l  

band received beat in Class 
A at the sixth annual Law- 
rence D Bell Marching Fes

t i v a l  held at Hurst, Euless, 
outside Fort Worth, Tuesday, 
October 29.

Thirty-one bands furnished 
the competive action.

Navarro Eleven Shuts Out 
Bangers, 27 - 0, Thursday

Brother Of Local 
Man Dies After 
Sudden Illness

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in Sweetwater for 
Ernest T Wilhelm, brother
of Lou Wilhelm. Ranger. , ,  , _  ,  . .  -  „  .

Wilhelm, aged 78. who had' £  ,h* R«ng*r Junior College

Mrs. Williams Elected As 
1963 'Coming Home Queen'
Mrs. Herbert Williams of pany since returning to Ran- 

Ranger has been named Com- ! ger from West Texas 
ing Home Queen for the 1983; She la a member of t h e 
Ranger Junior College Home- First Christian Church of Ran- 
commg November 9. ger.

The former Mary Jo Stie. Mrs Williams will be pre 
Mrs Williams wea chosen Una aented a* home-coming Queen 
week hy the executive boerd at the Home-coming football

Ex Students Association 
A 1954 graduate of Ranger 

High School, she a t t e n d e d  
Ranger Junior College m 196*- 
1997 She was a member of

game between Ranger Junior 
College and Navarro Junior 
College Saturday e v e n i n g ,  
November 9. at Bulldog Sta
dium.

In keeping with the Hal'o- 
ween spirit, Thursday night at 
Bulldog stadium, Navarro Jun
ior College received the treat 
as Ranger Junior College was 
tricked by a score of 27 to 0.

The Rangers, running with
out their first string quarter
back. received th e  opening.govs n  __ _ t • — xs v *% | a x- x. x. a v — s• % as x, -s m i  ■ Pa

The Ranger Band received klckoff. movlng lnU, lht. ltllf 
* ■ '  W‘ “  north bn . p i c k e d  up urn*

hon . -ry scholarehipL aociety Y aJ| mils (.an
for junior cciilen*** wm

Spread Flames 
Uarns Fire Chief

be beneficial in the prepara 
tion for the regional contest 
to be staged Novemher 10 in 
San Angelo.'' eta tad Bill Au- 
venshine, director of th e  
group.

Best of Class winners were: 
Class CCC. Irma Marsh Jun
ior High School of Fort Worth; 
Class B, Hico High School; 
Class A. Ranger High School; 
Class AA. Bowie High School; 
Class AAA Ennis High School; 
Class AAAA, Irving H i g h 
School.

JAYCEE-ETTR8 TO MEET
The Ranger Jaycee-ettes 

will meet in the home of 
Gwen Arnett on Tuesday 
evening. Nov 5.

AU Jaycee wives are in
vited to uttend

first down before being forced 
into a tucking situation Rudy 
Ramirez' punt into the wind 
rim ed for a minus four yards 
as the high kick was caught 
by the wind and carried out 
of bounds behind the line of 
scrimmage A fifteen yard 
penalty against Hunger made 
a net loss of 19 yards on the 
play, giving Navarro first and 
ten on the Hangers 18 yard 
line.

Four plays carried the Na
varro team to the 12 and the 
ball went over on downs.

Ranger was forced to punt 
onre again with the kick car
rying to the SO yard line for 
42 yards into the wind.

Navarro began their first 
scoring drive from that point,

lived in the Blackwell area 
since I92H died at Simmons 
Memorial Hospital at *1 50 p 
rn Tuesday He had b e e n  
brought to the hospital an, _  „
hour earlier after a s u d d e n  H**, Theta Kappa, national

keeping it alive with a 3* y>rd illness I^ m n io r  mUMaa.
nuu tn the Runner u  SurvlvOTl include hla wife; *or Junior cmiegea,

I two sons. Wallace of Odesaa ,r<1 Peraonality of the
Three plays later. Will) Hnj  ^  j  0j two ,|HUgh- Evening Division of the eol-

Cherry scored from the 8 yard t, r, Mr, Bl. , r ot ster-, 1*«" f*» t*«
line and the one point con ear- ! ling City and Miss Alene Wil- After har marriage to Her- 
sion made it 7 to 0 in favor helm of San Angelo; four bro- bert Williams of Ranger, she j
of the visitor*. 1 there, Frank and I B of Co lived in Odessa for two year*.) •Citizen* should be extreme

Banger had the edge on sta- manche. Lou. Ranger, a n d  She has been an employee  ̂\y careful in burning trash 
Continued on Page 8 Will of Erath I of the Lone Star Gaa Cam-IBn<] other refuse when stiff

breezes are flo v in f."  F i f e  
Chief Charlie Isa bell warned 
Friday.

Sparks and flaming bits of 
paper, he said, are e a s i l y  
wafted into grass and frequant 
ly anar upward onto roof
tops creating extremely dan
gerous fire hazards 

The Ranger Volunteer Fire 
Depart extinguished a grass 
blaze on Highway SO east at 
12 10 noon Wednesday Cause 
of the fire — spark* from a re 
fuse burning in a trash barrel

Finalists For Homecoming 
Queen Contest Announced

Ranger Junior College Stu- completes her second 
dent Council sponsored t h c of work here at RJC.

year ,

October 31 election f o r  the 
November 9 HOMECOMING 
Queen and the three top final
ists were announced by facul
ty sponsor, Mrs. James M o r - 
ris. They are: Grucic Tanker- 
airy of Eastland, Toma Ar
nold of Strawn and Imogene 
Jones of Rrownwood.

Miss Tankerairy is a sopho
more student majoring i n 
business administration. She 
it president of DEBS, a girls 
social club at RJC. a member 
of the 88 piece marching band 
which she serves as secre
tary-treasurer. a member of 
the 66 piece marching band. 
Baptist Student Union and 
president uf the girls' dormi- j 

i lory.
She is the daughter of Mr 

grid Mrs W. E. Tankersley , 
and a graduate of Eastland 
High School.

Toma Arnold, Daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. P. Bordignon j 
Of Strawn is head cheerlead
er at RJC. She ia a sopho
more majoring in science and 
plena a career in that field 
A graduate of Strawn High 
School, where she part Hi pat 
•d In tennis and was a mem 
ts*r of FHA. she n ow  it a 
member of DEBS, social club 
She plans to attend the Uni
versity of Texas, when she

Imogene Jones is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H C. 
Jones, 501 6th. in Brownwood 
and a graduate of Brownwood 
High School. She ia a physi
cal education major, rn Inur
ing in secretarial science and 
plans a teaching career. She 
will enroll In a 4 year college 
after completing her work at 
RJC. She is a member of the 
68 piece marching band and 
of the college choir.

The three finalists will be 
presented at the half-t i m e 
ceremonies at the foolbull 
game the night of November 
9 and the queen, whose identy 
will be kept secret until that 
time, will be crowned chosen 
from among the three.

Ami Help l « ( -elebrate!
We here in Ranger and at Hanger Junior College can hardly wait for 

you to get here for the HOMECOMING on November 9. We have much 
to show you ami many things to talk over.

The building program, only a dream in yearn |»aat, in now a reality.
The boys' new dormitory, occupied in January, 1963, was doubled in size 
during the past summer and now houses 106 students. Newell Hall waa 
completely renovated during the summer, and many spots on the campus 
underwent repair, paint, etc.

Our H1G NEWS is the construction of four buildings, now under way 
on the southwest area of the campus. These four include an admintstra- 
tion-scicnce-clasHroom complex, joined l>y covered walkways, and a gym
nasium which is located just northeast of the others. Work started on 
these buildings the first week in October and will l>e completed in August 
1964, ready for occupancy at the beginning of the 1964 school year.

The land for this expansion program was deeded the college by the 
City of Hanger. It would have lieen close to impossible to carry out this 
building program without the wonderful cooperation of the City and the 
citizens of Hanger. Our gratitude to Hanger citizens and officials is most 
sincere.

For the third time in as many years. Hanger Junior College has been 
selected as the site for the Texas Junior College Athletic Conference and 
athletic meet, which will lie held on the campus next April. The excellent 
facilities for this meet, which brings several hundred athletes to the camp
us for truck, golf and tennis competition, keep them coming back.

David Elian, chairman of the chemistry department. Roger C. Mar
tin. band director, Kenneth Alford, chairman of fine arts deimrtment, and 
Larry Parker, coach, have arranged an interesting schedule for the HOME
COMING, beginning with the intrude at 2:30 IV M. A Intrliecue dinner for 
students and ex-students will lie held in the college cafeteria at 5 P. M. 
ami the Ex-Students Association meeting will be held there immediately 
following, at which time officers for the coming year will lie elected.

The Student Union ituilding will lie open tall afternoon for visiting. 
Highlight of the day will lie the footlmll game, played in Bulldog Stadium 
at 7:30 P. M., when RJC RANGERS meet Wharton Junior College's team. 
A HOMECOMING dance will be held, following the game, in the Fine Arts 
Building (Armory) and nn orchestra will provide the music.

By the way, DO arrange your day so that you will have time to make 
an ins|>ection trip to the new building sites. We are excited about the 
vast improvements and hope you, too, will lie.

We are looking forward to seeing you al HOMECOMING. We need 
your interest and support. It will not lie a real HOMECOMING without you.

Sincerely,
Bichard Bonney, I'resident 
Ex-Students Association 
Hanger Junior College

Ranger Dial Ml 7-1460

Lone Star Gas Co.
Line Thru Area

The Lone Star Gaa Co., pipe 
line division, ia currently tn 
the process of constructing a 
section of pipeline from Gor
don to Sweetwater

The new line will lie uaed to 
handle the execessive f l o w  
from the field* west of Cisco 
and Sweetwater

The line crew, moving west 
with the operation is present
ly headquartered at Gordon.

As the construction p r o -  
grasses west, their headquar 
ters will lie moved into Han
ger where they will be housed
for approximately thirty days. , ,___ ____ j__.

The section from Gordon « «  k,cko,f Running fren tbe
Buii>i.,g J8, the Lions drove to 
the 6 only to be met by the 
stubborn forward wall put up I 
by the Ranger team From the 
sis. the Lions were held for 
three downs snd allowed only 
five yards before the big Lion 
fullback wedged through from 
the one

The bruising ground attack 
of the Albany team made de
fensive stars out of many Ran
ger boys ss they consistently 
forced the Lions into down 
situations Five limes out of 
ten possessions they were forc
ed to use tne big play in order 
to keep * drive alive The 201 
pound fullback Charles Brew- 
eater, along with the running 
uf quaiterback Johnnie Wood
ward. were keys to these situ
ations

Midway in the first quarter, 
the Lions once again capital- 

on a break as a Hanger 
punt ran afoul of the stiff 
breeze blowing from the north, 
drifting the kick to the side
line. and s four yard loas.

In ttie cbwing seconds of 'he 
first quarter the Bulldogs 
drove to the I Jon seven yard 
line only to see their efforts 
die on a fourth duwn passing 
attempt )

From the seven yard line 
the hard charging Albany 
tram drove 93 yards tor the 
longest scoring drive of the 
e v e n i n g  with quarterback 
Woodward passing to Garry 
Barte. fur 35 ysrda and the 
soure

No Bargain Hales 
In Fines: Times 
Type >s Corrected

There a r e  no bargain 
rales when It comes tn fine- 
assessed offenders in the court 
of Justice of Peace M D Utl 
derwood — regardless of what 
might have t>een r e a d in 
Thursday s edition of T h e  
Timas.

Four participants in a fistic 
batlr paid fines of 334 50 each 
and not 33 50 as reported, and 
another local law violator was 
assessed a 349 50 not 39 50 — 
penalty for another offense

The "bargain rate" figures 
were typographical errors 
and The Times is happy to 
make this correction.

I F Drive l*a£s; 
Lurrent Tola I 
Reported $2,205

Ranger'* 1963 United Fund 
campaign contributions — at 
the windup of the initial 10 
days of the annual fund-rais
ing drive — totaled unly $2 
205

In releasing the latest to
tal, Ranger's UF Chairman 
R E (Dick) Henderson called

Bullpups, Dories 
Tie 1 (-14; Junior 
High Band Stars

Ranger’s bullpups snd the 
Eastland Dogglen, rld-lMt ri
val Junior high school grid 
machines, battled to a 14-14 
standoff at Maverick (Radium 
in Eastland Thursday after-

If the lightweights' joust ia 
any indication of potentials of 
the respective varsity elevens 
of Ranger High School and 
Eastland High School, there'll 
l>e a cliff hanger duel next 
Friday night at Bulldog Sta 
dlum in Ranger

In their initial public de
but of the pigskin season, 
the nifty Hanger Junior High 
hand and twirlers entertained 
the fans attending the junior 
high tilt at Eastland Thurs
day afternoon

The aggregation drew ap
plause during halftime as they 
went through an impressive 
drill in precision marching

STATISTICS
Ranger Albany
12 First D owns___  18
111 .. Yards Rushing___329
134 Yards Passing 83
10 of 24 Passes Comp . 2 of «  
2 Passes Irit By 4
2 Fumbles Lost . 2
2 for 8 Penalties . 3 for 23 

Scoring by Quarters
Ranger____ _ 0 8 6 0—12
Albany 14 8 6 18—44

Following the kickoff, the 
Bulldogs, unable to move, were 
forced to punt The Lions ran 
four plays before Jesse Ren
teria fell on a fumble on the 
Ranger 49 to act up the tuit 
Bulldog scoring drive.

The sharp pasting of John
ny McGee along with Use re
ceiving and running of L. M. 
Pound* kept the Bulldog gears 
in motion for the 51 yard* plus 
one five yard penalty

On third down from the 49, 
McGree screened out to Pounds 
for IS yards and a btg first 
down Following a five yard 
penalty the situatsan ooce 
again became critical with 
third and needing seven, the 
screen to Pounds paid off with 
a sixteen yard gain ar.d the 
first down In keeping wtth 
the trend the next series wound 
up needing the big play as 
they faced fourth and ten oh 

Continued on Pag* I

Former Hanger 
Banker Foils 
Extortion Plot

Wilson Gueat. formei Ran- 
gertte now president at Na
tional Bank of Sweetwater, 
foiled a threatened bomb plot 
and 3250.000 extortion at
tempt resulting in the arrest 
of a 25 year-aid Sweetwater 
Investment talesman late Fri. 
day by the FBI

Guest received a letter Oct 
28 signed “The Saxon." out
lining plena to trigger alleg
edly pre-eel bomb explosions 
threatening the lives of about 
4.300 persons in Sweetwater 
schools, hospitals and the 
five day deadline to meet the 
extortioner's denw.d for pay
ment of a quarter milium dol
lar* in rash.

Gueat immediately notified 
the FBI and local law enforce
ment agencies who went t a 
work undercover on the Wee 
and the fantastic plot w aa  
kept secret until the pickup 
of Hunney Marvin Mason in 
.Sweetwater Friday at 6 30 
pm Had the public known 
of the bomb threat, qfficere 
raid. It would have created al
most "uncontrollable panic" 
among citizens of that city.

A native of strewn. Guest 
was a former vice president 
of Commercial State Bank, 
Ranger He continues tn serve 
as a director uf the Ranger in
stitution

The accused investment
salesman, who admitted en
gineering the plot, was ar
raigned before U S. Commis
sioner Gladys Walls in Abilene 
Friday night His bond was 
set at 110.000

Building Program Moves 
At Rapid Pace On Campus

Ranger Junior College wax, lege by the city of Ranger, 
recently awarded a contract Construction has been start-

sir uct ion Company of Abilene 
for the construction of four 
new buildings on the campus, 
according to Chairman of the 
Board. Richard HenderennRexall 1* Event

k . g '  £ 1 Ik  contributions "W e’ve got to | » the anhitect.
i l  l . r a u  l o r n -  IrO S S  wet lhi> important campaign

for a speedup ui pledge, and Eugene Elam of Wichita Falla

Fall bargain days blasted 
open over tha weekend a t 
Crawford-Doaa Drug in Ran
ger with the opening of an
other gigantic 10-day Rexall 
!c Sale which c o n t i n u e s  
through Saturday. Nov. 9

Stanley Owen and O. H 
Doaa. owners of the firm, re
port that this famous Penny 
Sale" waa originated by Rex
all in 1913, and always gives 
customers two sale items for 
the price of one. plus a p r n-
ny

In addition, a number of 
other bonus specials are be
ing offered at Crawford-Doaa 
Check their ad on page two

An administration-clast- 
out of low gear and into high. I room-science building c o m - 

“ 'd I plea will face northwest on
■"Th is is not a financial load i 4 05 l i m  of land, recent

deeded tn the college by the 
City of Ranger, and located 
due south of the p r e s e n t

Sj
campus.

The gymnasium will he lo
cated just southeast of the
athletic field.

The new entrance to t h e

today's Times, __^ (atria.

to lie carried by the few." he 
added ' The United Fund is 
a united effort of all our citi
zen* — and that mean* each 
of us "

Ranger * quota in the cur
rent UF drive is 3*.275 Slight 
ly over 34 000 remain* to be 
contributed

Fund* contributed to the 
campaign hy Rangertte* sup- j 
port seven important welfare 
and civic agencies — Amer
ican Red Crass. Child Wal- ________ _____________________
fare. Texas United F u a d . !

j Teen Town. Ranger Library.; K O H  I N I H M I D I  A I  S T O R IE S  O N  T H E
I Boy Scouts and Camp Fire

itig days, or approximately 10 
months, bringing complex Mia 
date to the first week in Aug
ust. 19*4

The 498* square foot admin
istration building will he of a 
convex design with a lime
stone front and the sides of 
masonry and buff brick The 
other buildings will be of ma
sonry and buff hriek, all 
companion to the newly con
structed dormitory lot boy., 
which is located on Sinclair 
Avenue on the campus.

The administration building 
will he air-conditioned l o r  
year round weather control 
snd covered walk* will coo-

ampus from >tighway-M will nect with both the rlaaarastai 
he located southwest of the and the science buildings.

building < armory 1 Double front entries to the ad- 
end will utilize another 7 5?. ministration building will he 
acre* of land given the col-1 Continued on Page 8
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The Ranger Times
"Sm U i i  Community Butturmuut Siacs 191#”

Stm t— (tenser. Tsaae [r ia M u M  Jam I, 101#
UM ntl is ncMd d m  mutter at the poetoffir* at Ranger, 
fata* under the act of Csngrejie of March 3, 1*7#.

i ublnhol Sent Wssltly Thursday* and Sunday*
By Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

JAY BETHANY, Editor
Week by earner ta city 

tth by carrier in eity
One
One
One year by mail on Ranger RFD Router
One year by mail in county__
One year by aaJI ta Hate __
One year by mail out at elate 
One year by mail out at

~  .1*
_____ M
___ S 60
___  4 95
___ 4 95
___  4 #1
___ 4.06

to n e r ,  TO PUBLIC— Any erroneue reflection upon the 
character. Handing er reputation of any perron, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the column* of h'e neat- 
paper will he gladly corrected upon being biuugat to the j 
attention of the publisher*

• C L A S S IF IE D !
FOR SALE 'FOR SALE B.*ton Screwtall
FOR SALE Model “A " with Bulldog Female 10 month* 
mounted wood eaw Will buv °M Ideal for children $55 
100 curds of fire wood. C o n - 8 D«u«herty after 5 P m

l Phone MAtn # 5201 ttitact M. E Offkeld. Ml 7-5071 
tf

FOR SALE: Paper (hell
FOR SALE SPE C IAL-Short „SS?
*leevr eport ihtrta, various pat 
terns, $1 #5; two for $3 50 
Army Surplus Store, Rxstland.
Pexaa

FOR SV1 *• a chicken brooder 
wwd a ehltwu-. flniabse, both 
fbr fS f'u . R. ft Pruitt. 
Strewn Tenaa tf

FOR SALE Minnow*, warms 
Sailing tackle Juet couth of 
tclmol buildings Strewn. Call 
4261 TF

pound. 3 pound* for $1.
Ml 7 3542 30

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1#5T 
I Chevrolet, 2 door (tattoo wag- , 

■n Air and power Auto- ' 
; inatic. Runs food Garland i 
I Greenlee. Phone Mi 7-1014. tf

! FOR SALE OR TRADE 1»59 
Ford Fair lane #500 2 door
hardtop: automatic. Radio and 
heater Really sharp and nuts i 

| perfect G a r l a n d  Grewalee 
I Phone Ml 7-1 #14 tf;

FOR SALE: A double com
parwweitt electric Corn-Cole FOR SALE -  Insulated hunl- 
bflJ A real bargatn at #300 I mg boots. $14 #5 Insulated un 
Come and see it al it. D derwenr. $7 #5 up: SOW sheila, 
Pruitt s, Strewn, TVxsa. TF *2 *5 boa; 30-00 shells, $3 45;
L" . ...------- —:--------  Hooded sweatshirts and all
RAVptG A PARTY 7 < onto by types gear, guns and ammo || 
Urn Ranger Ttaco efflre and Oet rowdy now We trade 
B *  RB F—  ^  WaMdan. Brace Pipkin g p w « l

| Center. Eastland tf 1
FOR SALE C *> Wlchtes dou j --------------------------------------
hie drum pi, ig si h r.r »  th |
pudding attachment 4“  to 7" NOTICE
toots. 330Q ft V '  drilling Um  
am $6 D> <tge ruck H H.
I«ls pru .ic r o  2 2499 
Tss

> \ M t«A L »
own i  G f  home freer er U p
right model* and cheat type 
Prices start at #1M#6. Use 
your credit at Ueaeljroar Bar 
Pica Store. J0g E Main. Fast

NOTICE: Volume buying en- 1 
•bias us to pass saying on to 
out rustowu-m tuirge selevtmn I 
Of General Elect: u television : 
and sterwo. Come in for dem , 
onatration — today Goodyear 
Service Store. Eastland u i

NOT1CF Clean, h i g h  tread i| 
! tires. Going at #3 00 and 

up Stop by your Goodyear || 
Sendee Store - today! 30* | 
E Ui.iv ta.-l.and. «■ I

FOR s vi f Top eatues am — ■■■■■■ — —— - — ... . -
!M3 GE filter-flow wyshen j REWARD: Fur informat.on | 
and matchiey drren Big 12- irMitne to recovery of appro* 

l o a d  capartty Theer j im«u iy  1000 feet d  l y  mr+i 
#  hehsre Ortotier #th , taken frosn C  E Allen 

When the 1904 mode la will be lease early last summer Call I 
ahown. See these wafts thru MI 7-154* or Ml 7-1590 71
washday ' bargains at Good- | -  . ..  —., ...... ......
yegg Service Store today tf 1 HELP WANTED Latin Amen

■*«* ----«<aam .... .......lean, pecan pickers and thrash- j
FOR * AU '  Wa have 10 new rrtL Housing furntehed Ap- 
HMM General Electric refrige'- ply Southwestern Nut Cu. 
aten m sSnrfe which must be Gordon. Tea**. Phone *751. tie- *-* --I * .  t Odd -» » 1before the l#dt mode 
are introduced Prices Hart 
at #179.95 Come in and let's 
talk trade at your Goodyear 
Service Store. r .. » i« «a

G4HH1 OFFf IWT1MTT
have $139 to invest.

FOR SALE See the new, 1944! 
General Electric TVs at Good ; 
year Service Store. P r i c e s  
start at tut 00. Large seiec | 
tlon to chooae from E a s y I 
budget terms. Tour TV trade 
in will make the down pay
ment Payments as low as 92 
weekly 308 E. Main. East- 
land tf

I K  y m H
tf J you can make up to $500 per 

month or more in your spare 
time with no selling Simply 
by locating individuals, bull 
neases, tanners and ranchers 
who need financing Write s! 
onew to NATIONAL EQUITY. 
Inc Bo* 30530. Dallas 30. Tex 
as. for biter view ta your area

__ NOTICE — Carpenter and gen
— I era! repair work Free eHI- 

FOR SALE or Trsdr -  Mod- [ mates. Contact M. L  Officid 
am sia ualtt imitel wiuh throe ! p k u n e  Ml 7-3971 after six
bedrcKin residence. 1 orate-‘ j o'clock tf
D S. Hifhwav *0, Eastland f—... ---------------
fkrnm MA 9-1339.________  NOTICE — Now s the time to
FOB SALE: 1 g m  h h n o a  ! , *tort •w,*r *<a»trr|dare Christ 
hfiMfta Cf*oprr ft<i«titiflfl on ( ***** 4t 0%ir 
paved street Servant guar- r \ lh*  --ompieU ! : » « . trs—  Uteg  

... - budget series to the eae-utc | 
classics, Values and brauty (
with Masterpiece R a n g e r
Tmuk tf IFOR SALE — Newly decurat- 

eg stuero house. 4 rooms, bath, 
attached garage Real bar
gain. Phone after t  #  n  
M l 7-1495

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 and 3 

tf cottages with living
—— ——  ———----------- kitrhen and bath. 9

* * ■  SALE 8̂ rrioni  ̂mcnlerri month a ad  up Inquire on
premises. Park Cottages tffgddonce in Young Addition 

S kits Purchaser te assume
tMtam-e due of $2250* ftmven-1 FOR RENT Two bedroom 
iont payments MI 7 1797. 20 unfurmshed apartment Call

•TRUCKS For Sale ~ ~ C lte .l<l T >M>~ ________________ “
Bloek of Used Trucks. Trailers, j rc>R RENT Duple* apart 
Mew International S c o o ts , ment. unfurnished four rorwrv 
Pickups. Truck*. Used Truck j hath, clean. *17 East Main 
and Trailer Ports. Winches, Call after 3 p m Ml 7 1533 tf
Axles. Wheels, etc Johnston rrrr— ———— ——— ——----
Truck and Supply 739-2191. r o *  RENT 9 room furnished 
Boa 938. Cross Plains. 78 apartment Call Ml T 1*99. 15

FOR RENT Newly papered 
unfurnished five room none j 
#48 per month. Two bedroom« j 
fenced yard. 1413 South Sea 
man. MA 9 2525 ft

IA <K  SALE — f U  
and beat one yet Coxal cloth
ing from the wealthier fami
lies o< Fort Worth and Dolls*. 
Prices you can afford. Satur
day. Oct 25 at Alexander's 

Rouse. 9th and Ave.

fu Swap Shop

FOR RENT — Nice, large 9-. 
roam house 999 Cypress
Phone MT 7-17*1 tf

ill

(irate fort I
D on *

l (& — f l ) l

ORIGIN 91

IN PROGRESS
MAftONAur A0VE8TISED

in
LfADlNC M4GAflNf$ 
SiJNOAV NtWiRAPfltS 
radio a rufviwoN

H u ndreds » l  iltsu o' 

2  lei th$ pete's! 1 
plus a penny

.Shop . .  Savt*. .  Ntite !

SAI.K KNITS

America s G reoteif C  « V  (1
D r u g  S l o r t  E v e n t ilgllss . t U t .  “

KXTRA SPECIALS
r viu

Wi re -lushing cvervday ihvp-cut prire* ST1L1. MOPE 
to prov* that CRAW FORD-DOSS is where you really 
u v r  and SAVE PLENTY* You'll find a bonanxa of
bargains during our big One Cent Sate now in pro
gress. And. a* un extra bonus, check our uzzling
specials below. Sorry, no damps — Ju-t top mer
chandise at k wctt prices. We invite you to get your 
share of these super savings!

t OXTAC
COLD (  A f t lO U l

Colgate

Toothpaste
Keg. 6**

Rrg. $1.49 
Un Sale

One-A Day

\ itamins
Keg. $2.00

New! H IM  I M  l Ki n  Keg $3 75
Itntet: PERMANENT On Sale

VO-9
SHAMPOO

Reg SI 00 
On Sale

“Prettv Perm” k» Technique
H UR COXDITIONIXG Reg M S* S 9 B ! I I I  
HOME Pt KMANEXT On Sale W

Tunny Wind and

Heather

|l o f io n  A  4 rt un 

Pm* Sale

DOAN’S

TILLS
Keif. She

STY l.E 
II AIK SPRAY

Keg $1.19 
On Sale

Key. t»0c Clairol 

Pure White

CREME

DevelopT

Cl R VI)
The ' (hichle** 

Bandage 

Keg. 49c

(,L R H 0l/ VOn Sale

Feminine Hygiene

Massengi 11
r

P0IDER
Reg. $1.24

Aqua V elva
Keg X  |  0 8
i i . iB  m

Kveready

Batteries 
2  for 3 . »

S T A N L E Y  OW EN O. H. DOSS

CRAWFORD-DOSS
1 1 3

M a in
,toi s .■■ Irxan

E x p e rien ced  I’ r e x r ip lM H i S p e c ia lis t *

H A P I’ Y  HOMEf O M IN Ii, KJ( E X E S !

Gene I liomas 
Elected Erosh 
Class President

Gene Tomas, from Ganado, 
Texas was chosen president 
of Ranger Junior C o l l e g e
freshman class, in a recent
election.

The outcome of lb* election
was announced by David Flinn 
and Mu.* Senya Sullivan, 
Class sponsors.

The Tuesday election wa* a 
runoff following the Monday 

, balloting T. C. Collier was 
Tomas' opponent.

Byron White won the vice- 
president’* office against Bob- 

| by Davidson, and Jane Spear* 
wim out over Glynda Wilson 
for secretary-treasurer.

Jim Henderson won o v e r  
John May for class reporter.

Soil of Ranker 
Man Arri\es At 
Rase In Korea

Staff Seargeant Aaron D 1 
Thomas, Jr. of Albany, and 
the son of A. D. Thomas of 
Ranger, has arrived in Korea 
for assignment with a unit of 
tiie Air Force Communication* 
Service.

Sergeant Thomas, a ru m - 
niunicatKins center supervisor.
previously was assigned to 
Sheppard AFB.

He is the son of Mrs, Mary 
A. Thomas of Albany, and  

: he attended Southwest Texas 
State University at San Mar

aud Bobby Owen won over 
Dennis Dickey fur s t u d e n t  
council representative.

Tomas Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Tomas of Gan
ado and is majoring in psych
ology. He plan* a career in 
counaelling and psychology.

Summers, W. A. Pcuwer, Mrs. 
Petra Ccimancho. Basil liar-1 
mon, Mrs Bill Bollinger and 
baby girl, and Mrs Gary Low 
ranee and baby boy.

READ THE CLAS ÎDEDS

llt t »| iitu l Mp h m  . . .

Patient* listed in Ranger 
General Hospital Saturday 
morning were Jerome Ready. 
Mrs R. H West Mrs Arte 
Marlow, Mrs H S. Brown. 
Mrs. Letha Buckbce, Elmer 
Abernathy. Mrs. Mary Fullum.! 
Mrs. Jess Carter, Miss Eunice 
T<xme, Mrs. Emma Green. Mi - 
May Marshall, Mrs. Alberto 
Gonzales, Mis J. D Barker 
and baby boy. Rnsella MrNese. 
Mrs Ada Eaves. Mrs. Julia 
McCleskey, T V Morns. L. D.

W A N T E D
Good clean automobile* 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

FOR SALE  

HOISK

4 Room* K  Italh 
Ynungsliian kitrhen 
All New KurnixhingM 

In Halhrnnm
Hardwood Floors

$1,44)0

COTTON REED 
Phone Ml 7-3476

S|»*'4'iuU o n  M e a t

VEAL 4T TLET8 
Round Tenderized 

(No Fat or Bones)
10 lbs. $H.90

l.l'NVHKON PATTIES 
5 to I lb.

(Veal Boneless Steaks)
10 lba. $«.'.(!

SIRLOIN STKAK
Cut to Order 
(Choice Meat)
10 Uni. $:>.9.'>

ROUND STEAK
Cut to Order (Choice) 

10 lbs. $7.95

PURE l*OKK SAUSAGE
Country Style 

(All Pork)
10 lbs. $3.90

KISH STICKS
1 oz. Breaded Sticks 

10 lbs. $4.50

Other Good Meat Buy* 
Available

RANGER
Frozen Foods

MI 7-3281 214 N. Austin

L a s t in g  

I m p r e s s i o n s .

b, W*OH9 FONT

There’* alway* something to 
be thankful fur. If you can’t 
pay your bills, be thankful 
you're not one of your credit “
or*. • • •

All of us we know are im- 
pre-.-ed with the importance*

.1 ii>*
our community and a wide sur
rounding area. We have been 

1 privileged to furnish thin In
stitution with a variety of 

! quality printing for many 
years

• • *
A wise woman is one who 

make* her husband #rel as 
though he's head of the house 

] when actually he's only chair
man of the entertainment 
commitfl-e

$ • • %
This is IT, fellow Bulldog 

fans! Let's back our Maroon 
& White warriors at Albany 
Friday night—and cheer them
on to victory!

• • •
No man is ever justifa>d tor 

spitting in another man's face 
unless his mustache ig on fire.

RANGER TIMES

C O M M E R C I A L  

P R I N T I N G  DEPT,
lisle Dunxod

Phoaa Ml T-1101
RANGER

FOR YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE
KRBC — O fANNKL •

•« Nf* i f
12 Aft In4 Par*4* 7 *> UHINDI*
) m i;<*«|te>taIrca • i«i PmiariBA 

■ 1 *' »*»lm r*at • <w Mhrtw »f W
2 a> I »r v art loan 19 4W NEVA 8
3 Chuck |0 1ft Art Unkl.

I 2 3D AKI. Aft ftlnvla
• •» VA tell

IT
7 <>n Today I  on MaloAl O m
t 0(1 Pay Whan ft 2ft NHU N p w i
9 2ft NK W B S *>ftm for Hail
•» in Word for W 4 00 l*rloa la Rif* 
it !■) 4'onratttra'n A to fa  Know*
4) >* MIm  I Jana ft "4» Q uick  Draw  

( 11 UMTr Ut Imp. ft p  Hunt B>y 
j 11 :ft»* T r or CS-o •  0i* K m m , W t a  

11 V  NB C  Now* 0 30 Hpta.. Y#wt
t 1? 0B Nava A Wt », M. M..v|a
I 12 tft IM io Ho m  U > ' H wood (Mar
I 13 39 4'«rlrorta 9 <K> Hairy H«»AI

l (a) p**.. Talk • 30 J MhUtahi
I B  S B C  NKW lflo **4) N a »$
1 JO Tha Dm. 19 10 Waalhar
2 ' «  I* Touaf m IN Not. Newt
2 SB V I •«# l fa iu : »  Toaighi

CHANNEL 11

T H A I
«  30 Coa Claaa 1. 
7 09 Today
• <■> May W hat ft
•  SO Word for W  ft: 
o 4X> f'l.rute-ttlra n S

j »»;«• Mlaa. Dnha « 
j II 4R>Yr lat Imp 4 
I lltfto Tr. 4M- Coa ft 
I 11 ftft N r t i  ft
j i. •«> Natra. W aal 6 
j 12 1ft Davotloaa • 
12 S' ('arA »ona h 

I 13 4ft MuRnr H"wl 7
I 00 Pan Talk ft 
1 ftft NHC Nft!WP » 
1 SO Tha Dra. in

—  It

AT
NH C Natra
I* Yount
IT D«*»T Na 
H uoa for 
K at fo Dad 
t’rtca la Rita 

1 Pa. Know*
> YOtfl lloar
• H uai- H lay
• Nrwa. Waa.
• SM8, Natra
> Mr Ntixak
I HadIffo 
I H li>»«>aa
• Hall Hour 
i Comma at 
i T u a lfb l

• ftft
t «m
• so
• no
• an

19:00
10 oft
11 Jo
tft 419 
11:10
12 SO 
It  Eft
1 Oft 
1: ftft

T l RAD
Madltatlona 2 
Ravalli# 9 

(k f io t t t  A 
Romp R m AT.4 Allan l 
NfW* ft:
Mo via a
c.irl Talk 0 
Nawa 7
Waalhar •
Pa rm thovin  
Oar Tima lo 
l*it i la Mar. 12 
M oil# 12

AY
ftft Natra 
no 31m Rftwla 
OO ft'tinny Co. 
W Huparmaa 
ta> 9 fttAora
«6 Natra Ah
tHi M .Uraw  
* i  CTiajraona 
»> Crima Tima 
ftn l*ai«*r tluaa
DO N Waalhar 
1ft |*ata Nhotr
- N I V\ -x

uft kfviliiata

i ftft 
1.401 
• 00
• no
t 30

10
19 Oft
11 »
12 4)0 
12 10 
19 29
13 »  
l:Uft 
1 JO 
t ftft

R r n to tn %r
MailUatloM ft «0 Jim Howl* 
Xrvaill# 1:90 Popaya

1:40 Yunity Co.
A 9i) Huparman 
ft <01 ft UliMiypa
6 Aft Sown A 
«  no Rarnev Maar
R 94) 4’hf >ennr
7 90 AHlliflRhtam 
9 -01 Wyatt Karp 
» :* *  Tha Rabat

Car Tima 10 4Bi N Waalhar
teltlla Mar 1tl |ft |*aia Show
M ov la 12 no M ’W s
Natra 13 Oft Madttala

■ ATI BO A T
U  M  Madttata f. 9u |» W trn rr  
12 OO ParantH ark 0 N) Wilburn Hr 
12 Ml PLOW lima 0 90 Nltfhtmar*
1 3o Tarttt R 410 J am burro*
2 90 Mugarfogrt » W lira iublla# 
ft fto Car. Daaaoio do Movla 
A on Wraatllajr 12 00 NKWH  
ft "0 Kvar*1adaa Ift tjft Ma.lltat*

A D M IR A l !
Th* CLINTON Model CMOS 

Ovality 23'* TV
•or i

RANGER LUMBER 
AND SUPPLY CO.

MAKE THOSE NEEDED I14)ME REPAIRS NOW  
Before Winter Sei* In . . . You’ll Be Glad You Did! 

Complete Line »f
Bl II.DING MVTKKIALS . . . GLASS . . . PAINTS
105 N. Commerce —  RANGER —  Ml 7-1-181 

Calvin and Earl Brown

c h a n n r l  a

M k lM f
• 90 Tha U fa  2 90 Para Adv
ft <X1 Tha Ana war 9 90 API* Uanta

| » Ml Adv Miaa n ft Jo Tha TravaAa
! 149 no !At4r Haart T * i  A r A Trial

10. lft In Waahln«r. 9 «0 I*augha 
j 10.90 Hr of W<»r »  in l*a# M a r  i  
; l l  un Wt.rabip in oo C •  R»|x>n

. !. l*ta » vry ID h! l*al Mr Oj.k
I M .r I I I - .  Ilelei r I» r*
I 1 *4. 1.4% li ft ’«3 12 410 NKWB

9 no L «  ft man 0 <ft ft HI B O

WNHOmAT
ft A0 Davotloaa! 2 *  ^u«tt Day
•  Op. “U f l  2 JW W ho - Truat 

I l f . -90 Mr Pappar. 9 DO Trallm uter 
I ft tft Ktac A  04  ft 00 Movla

ft 90 M »'ta  ft Aft Ron Cork.
10 Prkaa Rlfbt ft 0ft ft Report* 
lft: 10 7 Krya ft JO tiuiar lAanita 
U  « •  Taa R rtW T  f t  W • «  Train 
11:00 r tu h K m  ft «0 Braah point
u no o«o Nm i m no cm a vup
10.9ft J Hawaii lo 9ft MM Natra 
1 lft 9 Mapr^na lo A0 Thriller 
I 90 Day in 4*ol 11 *>  1*9(9 • Naw* 
1 lft Warn. Naw» 11 Aft PBI • Want.

2 m  On990  Day 
I  m  Wftn - T r i« l

Tf fM 
<>o# i-in 

) JWvutional 
Nor.all Ola S OO Trallmajtar

► Mr. Poppm . ft as Movla
I B I N  A 04 ft tft R C  Sewn  

M«vla ft 99 N W 0
I pfira RlfM ft 90 Onmhnt
> f Kan 7 BO MrNftHY N
i Tan B rtlt  • ftft U r Ohow on 
i Path Ron ft 40 Pnfttllva 
Oat ffoap to ftoMOROa 
3 Banalt lo ftft Skip Pan 

i Day in C#*fA1I ftft Data • Mown
Dor Ml ( V i u «  rm i t  u w.

. Worn. Natro ------—

RANGER
DRY

CLEANERS

For 
Fall 
anil 
Winter 

(Nothing

Plekup A  l)elivrr>' 
Service

20V Discount on Ca*h 

and Carry
Wa Give K4H Green 

Stamp#

Rarly American lowboy consol*. 
Unsurpassed picture quality in 
2.1' TV with 23.000-volt preci
sion crafted chaaiie, "Super 
Span" turret lunar to inaure 
greater "fringe" area reception 
(UHF adaptable, opt., eitra). 
31 1 s ’ h.. 371* w., 15>j- d
<'3308 —Maple. Grained finish 
un hardboard.
Available with Admiral Full 
Function Honar Wirrlcaa He
rmits ConUol -  Model ( S3305

e Term TV Set 0s 
e Taras TV Set Csatgistsiy Off
* Chseqei (koneslt
• Adje-.ls t* 3 Volume levels

It O  H I N S O N

H  K N I T I  K E  &  T V

Jack Robinson 
40S»405 Main St. 
phone Ml 7-3122 

RANOKR

ft 29
ft 31) 
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• ftft
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Souihern
Television
Systems

a f

Corporation
a

You Need *

TV CABLE •  

Connection 

For Complete *  

Television 

Kn joy ment

a

SERVING —  o  

Ranker —  Eastland

Ciaco j

K angor

122 N. Austin —  Ml 7 3250
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Terry Town/en, the non of 
Mr. and Mrs James A. Town- 
*en of Ranger, is a quarter- 
hack standing five feet ten 
inches tall and weigh inf 170 
pounds. He ia a 1962 grad
uate of Ranger High School, 
where he made the all-district 
football teuni in 1962 and was I 
a member of the RHS Stu
dent Council. A sophomore 
business administration major 
hr plans to attend North Tex- 
as niversity after finishing 
Ranger Junior College Water 
skiing, swimming, and g o l f  
•re ms hobbies.

L«roy Starnes, a transfer 
from Southwest Texas State
College is a freshman half
back weighing 180 p o u n d s .  
This S 'l" physical education 
major plans to be a coach af
ter finishing senior college 
He ia from Leander where he 
participated in all sports 
Hunting and fishing are his 
major interests.

Tom Napnlitano, freshman 
•  ouartiil.uk from Syracuse. 

Near York is u physical edu
cation major. He is six feet 
tall and weighs 1R0 p o u n d s. 
After finishing his work at 
Ranger Junior College he 
plans to attend West Texas 
State University. His plans 
Are to teach and coach. His 
major interests are sports, 
fLiusie, and uutomobiles.

I  Vernon Carter, standing 5'9” 
and weighing 10 pounds, is a 
halfback from Sweeney, Tex
as where he took port in foot
ball and track. After grad- 
utaing from Ranger College 
he wants to attend a senior 
college to study law. His in
terests niclude sports, swim 
ming, readng and metal 
working. A sophomore h e 
will enter the RJC track pro
gram in the spring.

bafWr js a
l’ letsn freshman half

graduate of Nutley 
Iffghf School. New Jersey, 
where he participated in foot- 
liutUwc lluig and track. He 
is Ac gwi s»f Mr. and Mrs W 

•I’ ietodo of Nutley Majoring 
In piiystctl education he plans 
h be n  coach. He will run 
q i^ l  ) » r  Ranger College in 
<pb'spring. His major interest 
ih spdrts.

Bill Clary, quarterback, la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M II. 
Clary of McCamey. where he 
flniahd high school and was 
class favorite for four years, 
at 143 pounds this V i - Crash- 
man la the lightest of the Ran 
gers. A physical education 
major, he also plana to parti
cipate in track After com - 
plettng his junior college 
work he plans to attend the 
University of Texas.

(College (Jioir 
Gains Reknown

Ranger Junior College Choir 
recently organised and direct 

; ed by Kenneth Alford, chair

Gene Button the son of El- 
lie Bolton of Crockett Texas 
is a freshman halfback fur the 
Rangers majoring in physical 
education. He is a 1963 grad 
uate of Ralph Bunche High 
School in Crockett where he 
took part in fuotball basket - 

I ball and baseball. He hopes 
to become a coach after grad
uating frum a senior college 

, His hobbies are football and 
swimming He will play base
ball for RJC in the spring.

man of the fine arts depart
ment, will fill one of their 
first engagements when they 
appear on the program at the 
Junior College Conference in 
Corpus Christ! in November

The students come fioni all 
over Texas, ranging f r o m 
Pans to Corpus Christ, to Del 
Kio. Colorado City and Fort 
Worth

Front row, L to K: Ken 
Griffin, Paris, William Clin 
tun, Glen Rose, Jane Spears. 
Clyde, linogene Jones, Brown 
wood. Sue Myers, Corpus 
Chnsti, S h e r r i l l  Jnmes. 
Hiookeanuth Ginger Goodt-n 
Colorado City, Duvid McCarty. 
Fort Worth, and Glen Cun ■ 
gan. Fort Worth.

Second row. I, to R: Ron 
me Smith, Fort Worth, Mike

Davis, Fort Worth. Oracle 
Tankersley. Eastland, Johnnie 
Creagi r, Pre ki m idge, and
Hurry Lawson. Del Rio 

Third row, l. to ft Mike 
Phillips. Weat hi i ford. James 
Uovi-n, F a t Wurth. Howard 
Starling. Houston. Don Raker, 
Houston and Larry Prather, 
Weatherford

Fourth row, I, U> R David 
Pu krell, Jr, Hunger; Char
les Horton. Waiters, and T 

, C. Collier. Fort Worth

UNGER
Sunday November ]. 1963

Cisco Garden Club Monday. 
November 4. at 2 30 p m at 
the women's clubhouse, a c - l  
cording to an announcement I 

Mrs Harry Neblelt of Su

TIMES
Page Three

j plienville, an accredited flow -1 
e r  show judge wth special | 
training in Japanese ar rang ' 
mg. will conduct the wurk 

i shop.

Flower Arrun^iiiif 
ork- Imp ri.iinicil

A workshop on Japanese 
flower arranging udupted for
American uae will be c o n - 
ducted for members of t he

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first Umm sr*•»»«■* has found 

ft iit's lt»« l.bif suUUuso w-hi ,l»y *» 
iofw.biitf ability tu ftfcrmk l»*mar- 
rk»*ii!» sitd to rvlmw* Ml" -  Without 
•urirory. In cmm *fWr run*. wti I t  
fsntiy rslwvin* |Miin, hnunl r»du**
turn (ftfcntik*#*) Uudt pla-cft. 
•ui«sin# of nil — rosy)U svr* »«• |feu* 
ouir'H tlktl sultrrn mod* sstor . b f f
»U(Mi>ci U l.ks t'ltos h*vr Kf§tm4 t« 
bo • problooil** TImi *«•« rrt »* » 
krHlitTK luUunc* ( *»d, 
covrry of • rtwiiA
UbtiuU This so bounce* i# J*u w 
•bio in »upi‘»ntont or #i of wool form 
•ftHod f‘ttfmrutxon it*. At ftit drug

H  0 S l  A I! T E M P L E

FREE TICKETS

W O R T H W 'R K Y ' III liltY ' III KKY' PICK I P VO' If SHRINK < IK( I S Til KKTS TODAY! M l 
THEK PERFORM AM 'KS ARK GOING EAST — DOST HE LKET Ot T —  TAKE Y(M K ( ASII 
PEGISTKK TAPES Tfl WORTH E(KM) MART — TODAY!

SLICED BACON 
/ LONGHORN CHEESE 

FISH STICKS 
PERCH FILLETS

Araeul t Slat Th«k Slued /  Lb Rkg

WiMOtt It

Taite 0  Sea frotra

Tatte 0  Sea Frozen

2  - — 9 5 '

5 9
3  _*|00

m w

IS

Lb Rkg

Prices Effective: Monday Thru Wednesday

l.lplun's —  41 f t. Pkg 59c
JIFFY — While. Yellow or Chocolate

4 9 O* Pkg x 49c

Harry Record, th e  son of 
A H. Record, Sr. is ia half- 
bek from Fort Worth where 
he attended Northside High 
School lettering in football 
and track. A sophomore pre
dental major he plans to fur
ther his studies at North Tex
as University and later dental 
school. In high school h e 
was a member of the nation
al Honor Society and w a s  
both president and favorite of 
the settlor class. Sports are 
hia main hobby. He will run 
track for RJC in the spring

Tea Bags
JIFFY — While,

Cake Mixes 
Corn Oil 
Ketchup 
Tomatoes 
Cut Yams 
Zee Towels

Maiola

Heins

Quart Hull 59c
3  2* os Bolls. ' L O O

Mountain Paw fJNuJOJCans8'
sugary Sam 2

*1.00
No. 2* i cans 39c

*25 Foot Roll 25c

Sunco
EGGS

I'. S l>. A. Gov't Inspect
ed Grade "A " Medium

llotcn w

GROUND
BEEF

u. 3 9 '

Wolf Chili (With Hr.inv .2 No toe ■ aas 69c

GREER PEACHES 
TOMATO SOUP 
CHUNK TUNA

Halves ^
Freetloie M  No 2’/jn 49
Campbell i ^ No I 14 9

4 K . » s s plucky Strike No V*
E N E M  II M \ *ll ft l»

I INSTANT POTATOES
INEM II N« %l I.MPft l»
INSTANT POTATOES
|N«MbT *H%\r. I LTHPR
\ERO-SHA\ E

ft a/ft »i.

I I  L IN  k l  N LL -  J im l i a

LUSTKK-CKOIE

R ' l u l a r  ftftr N i l e

1* "I. fftft - PI Mu ft. T«l

6 9 r
— t r n s r n  t <•<«/ I1'ru tllrfit  —

P O T A T O  SO IJI* , 19c

2 9 c T A T E K  T O T S IsIn foUior* ^  | | Is. |'kgs 19c

6 9 c
• NF III % 1*0 1 LTOla
K K I N K I . K  <1 I S *>• I I I *  l'k|< 19c

7 9 c
Pi •*!*».MlIM.IL MftM
P U F F  P A S T K IE S 111 1 lis« nru It og 19c

IUt COUPON

John McKee, a graduate of 
Burgettatown High School in 
Slovan. Pennaylvanta, where 
he waa named Moat Athletic 
la a 160 pound freshman Han
ger halfback who alto will 
play base ha II Majoring in 
business administration he 
plans to be an accountant.

r T  W C ttl ll

1' -  R ItFREE!
r .Zr.TZZD C7AJXLZCJ

DINNER FORK
v - u  c o v t c n  f t 9 a »♦  o f  u * » y  e j  r * q

SPC TIONAt CO'J.O i tc< a to u *t  i- .HER 
s.amaso rot t/cu arotioriM ftsrya.o ricca

5 r»-

| % 4*14 ftflet Mwk s o  la. lau j
C T “

APPLES 
APPLES 
GREEN CABBAGE 
FRESH CARROTS

Double S t l l  Green Stamps n
Wrilnrsdas With Pur< base nf 

*2 38 nr More

Rome fteaoty Estrs Ftmy 

Red Delirious Extra fsmy

Fredt Firm Headt 

2 Lb Cello Bag

W l
Lb Cello Bag 49

Lb

EbA

4
1 9

im\| * t|H l.reeR AU »f« 
a M UK I III. < •* i«|s»* M A I 'u trbas#  mt 

foam 1 1 » I I Is I’ lift* • !  H  KI|*|M Î 
. M l  1 t M r i N A M  M L N G I N I A R
.V aelft A flm t W e d ,  N ftY  • . I M I

<1 C t I P  A M D  S A V I  i  |

Lft R h A I  «  M H  f . » e e «  W a rn .. .

S
W MM »K U  I  • » » * « "  *  • !  ,Tmm ill • Moil* of Hr»«ii|P« | 

I N B A I  M H N lR ft lk lr  
Vftftd Aft** Weft. Not ft. lifts

w o s i h  r o o o  M a i n

f  C > -I8 » A M P  I A V I  I |

J V» MOYI * Kgll • reep Ut«4M4t>*
«  W l»K llrl* 1 *»M|*«»*s A l*»t r »♦
j * 4ss*r (ft) R «»» 1‘ltft* K «* ran ***** ‘u

ki ft % t Plft **
f  f Nerf « Nirbee m* Tirrlnt
J Volil After M'eft Nov ft. 1**«

WkiXiA.'f-iEr^rj
•Xh I lf iM  » MftN Green 
M 1th t it le  i  atiir*.t» *  »■*«r .lt t* .-*  o f  
T h r e e  <9ft» ft .*» V h m *  T * m* s- ft* *«> * 
V|-», KlIsKu ft I ke ’*

mm
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Lean Tic*. ■ 215-pound tack- Duiity Di n li a l *5 pound
1* from Holliday High School.
1* a fremhman H* partic.pa- • « *  *»om Bowling
tad in all iporta in high school Green. Kentucky. Hr i» ma- 
Hr is undecided on a , major j Jormg in physical education 
field m college. His hobby is Sports and cars are his la
in odd) cars. vorite pastimes.

Donald Ray Lewis a fresh- j 
man tackle majoring in physi
cal education A native of Ran 
her, he Is the son of Mrs 
Della Lewis He plans to 
be a coach, but his choice of 
a senior college is undecided 
Swimming and dancing are 
his major interests.

r r s  inf*  c a r  t im e

FOR AL IO  LOANS

S E E L S  V T

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Member F e d e r a l Deposit Inauranet l orporstloo 

1 2 1  M a in  R a n g e r . T e x a n  M l  7 -2 2 4 2

Phillip Wiggins t 
of Mr. and Mis C 
gins of Breckt-nrn 
took part in both fo 
track in Breckenri 
School He is pi.inn 
Jor ui physical edu< 
a coaching career 
to attend North Ti 
versify after finish 
college His major 
is golf He is an c 
RJC team.

social science-physical educa
tion Mrs L R Pearson, Jr., 
art; Sanya Sullivan, psyctui • 
logy. Gerald Williams, physi
cal education, ami Mrs. Kosa- 
ria Alford, biology 

The administrative staff is 
■ ompuaed of the following 
Mrs. Mary Covington, sect* 
tary to the president; Mrs 
Phyllis Shinn, bookkeeper; 
Mrs Margaret Ellen Moore, 
secretary to the registrar,! 
Mrs Mildred Bonney. mans-1 
ger. cafeteria; Roy Crawley, 
assistant manager, cafeteria; I 
Mrs Lillie Anderson, director , 
girls’ dormitory; Mrs Marne 
Ramsey, director, boys’ dorm-1 
itory; Mrs Lillian Breeding, 
director, bovs dormitory; Mrs | 
Snowie B Nix. director, girls' 
dormitory; Mickey Kitchens 
maintenance supervisor; Nor
man Randle, assistant main
tenance supervisor, and Mrs. 
Rebecca Moody and Mrs. | 
Fred Tibbels, cafeteria ssals 
lants.

Kokomo
News

By Mrs t.leaa Jordan

Ranker College 
Eaculh Slaff

Mr and Mrs Cullen Kod-
ir r i,  Mr. and Mrs D u b
Brown and Mrs J J Brown
visited in Anson this week
with George Heidgrrs who is
seriously ill.

Mrs K J Crawley is a

PHI THETA K APPA OFFICERS — Offi-er* were installed Monday etening in the 
home of Mis* Ihmitha l.inn, chapter sponsor. l<eft to right: I ’resident. lion Barker; 
vice-president. Larry Keck; secretary-treasurer, Sandra AlLup; student council 
representative, Judy W righ t; and s|*>nsor. Miss Linn. ( Photo By Capiat Studio.)

on Monday morning She
also at church on Sun

P Reis

Dwayne Jackson. RJC end 
weighing 170 pounds, is from 
'Thumdale, Tessa, where he 
participated in all sports In 
high school and was chosen 
freshman class favorite A 
sophomore, he lettered i n 
baseball at RJC last year He 
is undecided on a major field 

I or on professional plans.

make 
lege

They

VISIT P ARK NTS
Jane and Don Adams, stu

dents at Texas Tech in Lub
bock. were home over t h e  
weekend Their parents are 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Adams 
of Route 1. Ranger.

R E A D  TH E C LA S S IFIED S

Administrative officers of 
Ranger Junto! College include 

| Dr. Theodore Nickstck. Jr . 
president. Emen Maby. Dean- 
Registrar. Jack Allen. Husk 

! ness manager Sanya Sullivan, 
I Director of Student Person
nel; Mrs. Junes P Morris 

j and David B. Allsup, Asso
ciate Directors of Student Per- 

' sonnet. and Mrs Arthur Mur
rell. Directs 

1 tlons.
Nineteen irmtiu 

up the faculty of 
for the IKVM  ter 
elude Kennr th A1 
Jack Allen, huaiti 

1 ness adm i rusti al.< 
i Allsup, biology. Mrs Fva Ro'»%, 
assistant librarian; David R  

. Flinn. mathematics - ari*-noe 
Ernen Haby history-agricul
ture. Mrs Robert L. Ham- 

I rick, Krtgliah-Spanwh, James 
IN Lewis, aortal science - psy
chology Dorothu Linn, lib
rarian; Roger C Murtui row- 

, SIC; Jean W Mason. Jr . busi
ness administration; M r s .  
Charles Millikrn. E n g I i a h- 
speech; Mrs James P Mor
ris, English government, Dr 
Theodore Nickstck, Jr., psy- 
chology; Lawrence M Parker

admin is- 
Da\ id R

patient at the Blackwell Hos
pital at this writing H e r  
daughter. Mrs. Larry Struhe, 
of Comanche has t<een in Gor
man with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Rlak- 
ney, Sheri and Michael of 
Lubbock visited from Satur
day until Tuesday with Ml 
and Mrs J L Morrow.

Mrs. George Fppler of San 
Angelo and Mrs W A O’Neal 
of Gorman were visiting with 
Mrs Albert Hrndncks on Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Neil Eaves of
Comanche visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Eaves on Sun
day.

Mrs. John W Henderson, 
though still on crutches, was 
able to return to ther third 
grade classroom in Gorman

morning for the fintl1 time
n ik f  falling and bre«tkmg her
hip in early September

Mr and Mrs. Tom 1Lasater
and Sii ndra 0/ Kastlan.J, Mrs.

W. F Bryant. Mr*. Cara Sei til Tuesday, 
sum and Charles Bryant visit- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brjf, 
cd with Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Bnj „ f  Gorman were supper 
Bryant on Sunday. at i,„  parents, Mr and

Mis Hoyt Bryant on Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. W F. Bryant went 
home with her daughter, the , 
Tom LnBalers, and visited un-

i r p l

Frozen F ow l 4 .enter 
Vole* 4 lonfidenee  
In Area Tconinni

The Ranger Fruicn Food 
Center once again re-affirm< 
its faith in the economy of the 
area by ordering a carload of 
tbe 19*4 line of Gibson ap
pliances

For the past three years.
the company has been eligible 
for trip* sponsored by the Gib
son company to the sales con
ventions

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Newn- 
ham, owners of the company, 
have been to Jamica. Hawaii 
and Nassau in 19*1. 83 and *3

The purchase of the 19*4 
tarload will very likely quali
fy them for the trip in 1964

The place and date has not 
been announced.

i i A r n  i i o m e c o m i m ; \ 4 > \  F M I I L I t  •>

II e  S a l u t e  I* \ M .L K  Jl M I IK  COLLEGE
on it* increasing program of imi’rovenient and expansion to meet the

-» a  - a  ;  * -* — I
increasing challenges faring higher education in this fast-moving space
► m sRp j,-' m P* R "We «R«| * • •+4P' - a 4
air*- Ranger .lunior College in an a*M*t In Ranger anti mir rounding ar«*a

and i* contributing to greater in tel levtual progress for our .slate and nation!

SOCI AL S C I E NC E  
LAB ORAT ORI E S ,  INC

A . \N . \\ a rfo ril — Hull W a lk e r

H LINGER

We Salute
it anger

r - J I N I O R

C O I . I I C E

Progrcs* sni1 growth keynote this space ag*
and especially is this noted in the key field of
education, one of the vital factors which will

_  _ determine the future destiny of our nation as
■** ■ a world leader in the struggle for peace.

We cnngrati•late one of West Texas' leading
i eiiueutional inidilutions for its sound and vig-

orou* efforts t<> meet the challenge* of these
time*. The pirogresMve leadership of Ranger
Junior College is evuienced in the impressive

W 4%. * * -m new program of construct urn of additional f ac-
ilines to meet needs of th* future.

_______________  _

ONLY SEVEN WEEKS AWAY!

EARLY SHOPPERS GET BEST SELECTIONS!

\

LAYAWAY NOW
V i>it our store next wets — before the rush begins — and choose from our 
bulging stocks of top quality Christmas merchandise at Ward’s usual bud
get pleasing pure* A -mall deposit will hold your purchase. And _ if
p« tl out before Dec. 15 or addrd to your Charg-all account, we will held 
your gift merchandise in our store until Dec. 24. S1IOI’ NOW . . , LA YA 
WAY NOW . . . for Christinas!

Ye*, and we at Lydiek Honks are proud that 
our firm has been chosen to play an important 
role in RJC’* expansion.

K O O K S  that la »t !
Over 70 .years of guaranteed service! 

Approved Bonded Hoofer* —  Hr roofers 
Repairing —  AsheotoM Siding —  Sheet 

Metal Work —  Mater Proofing.

I .(■ u  V o n v e n i e n t  W  a r i l ’ s 4 1 1  \ K 4 . -  \ I . L  A c c o u n t !

You cun buy on a 30-day charge or extended payments up 
to 21 months. Service charge added on unimid monthly 
balance. No interest charges at time of purchase.

LYDICK-H00KS

| 1114. STOCK OF

T O Y S
SELECT 4.1 F IS  AT

Roofing:  ( !ompan\
Telephone OR 3-4441*

1 4 ) 1  4 l i i n . i  —  A b i l e n e

N m i llcailv  
F u r  Y  o n ! A A  :co'

/ W o N T G O M E R Y
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CHURCH NEWS
' f b » l  MethmlKl < hurt h | Evening Worship, 7 p. m 

B L. Mrt »rd. Pastor Wednesday Teachers' Hrrl*
Sunday Church School, 9 40 ing, 7 p in.; prayer meeting,

». m.
Morning Worship. 10 50 a m 
Evening Worship. 7 p. m. 
Intermediate and S e n i o r  

Youth Meet. 6 p m
Wednesday. Choir Practice, 

7 %> ni

First Christian Church 
Dave Downing. Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
i t  >i ning Woraiiip, 11 a. m. 
Christian Youth Fellowship,

•  p m .

Evening Worship, 7 p m. 
Wednesday Choir Practice,

• SO p. m

Mesquite and Rusk 
Church of Chrtd 

L  E. Carpenter Prr.u her 
Sunday Bible Study, 9.45 a. 

m.
Worship Service. 10 40 a m 
Ecenmg Worship Service. 7 

p m
Tuesday. Ladies Bible Class. 

9 30 a. m
Wednesday. Prayer Meeting 

and Men's Training Class, 7 p. 
in-

Kt Rita's Catholic Church 
Jus I \ in Winkle. Priest
Sunday Mass. 8 a. m.
Benedictc,i 5:3o p. m
Monday. C a t e c h i s m  for 

Grade School Children, 6 p. in. 
Wednesday. Cl" Pi

• 15 p m . High S. I... I K. li-
gion Class, 7 p m.

Holy Days Mass. 7 p m. 
Confessions before all Mas-

7:30 p. m.

Church of find,
Pershing Street 

K. II. Ashcraft. Pastor
Sunday School, 9.45 a. m 
Morning Woiship, It a 
EvangeliaUc Message. 7 p. m ! brother
Wednesday, Young People

Service, 7:30 p. m.

I o|»m* For Book IMew Director 
i«*H H«*cenily Joins College

r

Administration

m

Announced
Mi s s  Evelyn Oppenheimer 

of Dallas, will review the 
hiHik entitled "The Amaring 
Mrs Bcmaparte" when ahe ful
fill! her speaking engagement 
nest week fur the 1920 Club.

The story centers around a 
Baltimore. Maryland girl who 
waa married to the younger 

H o f  Napoleon Bona-

Me rriman Baptist
Tuesday Ladies Bible Clast,
1.45 p. in.

First Prntrrostal Church 
J. K. lamb, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship. II a in
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m
Tuesday, Ladies Auxiliary, 2 

p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer Service,

7 30 p. m
Friday. Young People's Ser

vice, 7:30 p. m.

t hurt h of the Nssarene
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Devotional. 11:15 a. m.
Night Service, 7 p. m
Sunday Night Service, 7 p. m. I

.Mrrriman Baptist Church 
l>sn Roy all. Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Church, 10.45 a m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.
Wednesday. Prayer Meeting,

7 p. m.

The Golden Text at a l l  
Christian S c i e n c e  services 
next Sumliiy will be this verse 
from Isaiah <45 171: "Israel 
shall be saved in the Lord 
with an everlasting salvation: 
ye shall not be ashamed nor 
confounded w o r l d  without 
end."

The Bible Lesson is entitled 
“ Everlasting Punishment.

parte "The interesting book 
is one that will appeal lo all j 
age groups; young, old. and I 
in between," stated one of the 
club members

The review will he present
ed at the F i r a t Methodist .
Church al 7 30 p m Thurs “ *** L ! V  *.!"

Ranger Junior College an
nounces the addition of two 
n ew  administrative officers 
for the 1963-1964 term Sanya 
Sullivan Director of Student 
Personnel, and Jack Allen, 
Business Manager.

Miss Sullivan assumed her 
duties at Ranger Junior Col
lege August I. 1963 Prior to 
coming to Hanger, she was 
teacher and counselor in the 
Fort Worth Public Schools.

A native of Mineral Wells, 
she Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Kern Sullivan 
of Fort Worth She is a grad-

day, November 7. Tickets 
may he purchased from any 
of the 1920 Club's members. 
Price of admission will be 91.- 
00 for adults and a special 
price of 50 rents to any arhool 

; age student, grade school, high 
school or college

The club will use the pro 
weds for the Ranger Junior 
College scholarship fund that 
is awarded each spring to a 
Ranger High School graduate.

IrUriMU ( .lull 

Make*  I 'la n #  F o r 

H a l W ork sh op
The Lacasa Home Demon

stration is still meeting for

First Bsplisl f hurt h 
Avery Sullivan, Pavlor 

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10 55 a m 
Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7 p. m.
Wednesday, Sunday Salt' I includes also these lines

promotion and lesson. 7 p. m.; , rom lhc Christian Science 
pmpqr meeting. 7 30 p in. textbook Wq ... km...

j God s forgiveness of sin in the 
destruction of sin and 1 h e 
spiritual understanding t h a t  
easts out evil as unreal " <Scl- 

I ence and Health with Key to 
Morning Worship. 10 30 a. m. the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Training Union, 6 p. m. .Eddy, p 497).

choir practice, 8:30 p. m.

q Second Baptist ( hurt h 
Frank Brooks. Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

High School in Fort Worth, 
and she received ihe Bachelor 
of Arts degree from Baylor 
University and Ihe Master of 
Arts in education from North 
Texas University with a ma 
Jur in guidance and a minor 
in psychology and supervision.

Allen, a graduate of Hanger 
High School, attended Ranger 
Junior College und then com
pleted work for the Bachelor 
he is an instructor in eoono- 
nucs at Sam Houston State 
Teachers College. Huntsville. 
In addition to serv.ng us busi
ness manager of Ihe college, 
he is an instructor inecono- 
mics and business mathema
tics.

Tl»e son of Mr and Mrs Ro
bert L. Allen of Ranger, he 
was employed by the El Paso 
Natural Gas Cumpanv in Jal, 

their sewing workshop, with New Mexico, and m El Paso, 
Mines Joe and Robert Jack- Texas, for several years 
son und V. L Jones as lead-1 Another administrative of - 
er* Some have finished their Wear, who joined the staff of 
projects, others are a b o u t  Ranger College in the fall 
ready to complete their work of 1982. is Mr* Arthur Mur- 
They have been meeting on reU, Director of Public Kela- 
Tuesdays and Thursdays lions Mr* Murrell. «

Attending the workshop are bom. is in Eastland Tesav is 
Mines Wilson Watson. R I t - Eastland correspon lent for 
chie. II A Pockru*. Mary and ABILENE It K P O H T E R • 
D 7. Herrington. D H Ran NEWS, the EORT W O R T H  
ey, J C Bradford. Wesley STAB TELEGRAM. and the 
Dempsey. J F. Eddleman, A. Associated Press As u public 
O Templeton service to Eastland County

Plana are being made for a and surrounding areas, t h e 
hat workshop soon. , Department of Public Rola -

Mmes Rolwrt Jackson and tions under the supervision of 
D Z Herrington attended Mrs Murrell ha* set up a 
Council Meeting last Friday Speakers Bureuu. which pro- 

——_ _ _ _ _  | vides program speakers from
I the college faculty for . luba 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS and other <1 ini/atk i -

Six New Instructors Added 
To Regular Teaching Staff

Six new instructor* were 
added to the regular teaching 
staff of Ranger Junior College 
for 1983 1984

Kenneth E Alford was nam
ed Chairman of the reorgan- 
ued Fine Arta Department.

A native of Ryan. Oklaho
ma. Alford has a Bachelor of 
Music degree f r o m Mid-

Zoology with minor* in chem
istry and psychology She did 
graduate work at Columbia 
University, New Yurk. and 
Mount Holyoke. South Had
ley, Massachusetts She has 
done research at tha Colum
bia Medical School in the De
partment of Anatomy S h e  
has also done cancer research

western University, Wichita and research in embryology 
Falls, w ith a major in piano for the Noble Foundation in 
and theory. While in Wichita j Ardmore, Oklahoma She 
Fall-, he waa a member of
the city's symphony, playing 
trumpet In 1951 he traveled 
extensively in Europe.

He it also a graduate of 
the Eastlrnan School of Music
of the University of Rochester, 
Hoc hotter, N. Y . majoring in 
musicology and music history, 
lie came to Ranger from the 
University of Texas, where he 
was a graduate teaching fel
low while working for the Doc
tor of Philosophy degree.

Mrs Kenneth E Alford has 
been added to the biology de
partment as laboratory in - 
structor. The former Rosarta 
Giacino of the Bronx. New

spent one summer on scholar 
ship at Woods Hole. Massach
usetts. taking a course in mar 
ine biology Mrs. A l f o r d  Wayne Thrasher, a sopho - 
taught biology at Mount Hot- , mure tackle weighing 225
PRiM pounds, la a business major

The Alford* have one child -nJj plans to attend a senior
Vera Angela, age five years college after completing hia

Gerald Williams is an addi
tion to the coaching staff of

work at KJC. A graduate of 
I n on  io m e  rusininj sian m Hawkins High School, Hawk 

Ranger College He assumed | ins Texas, he says lhat hia 
his duties as head football I m„ n are 11 » h I n g .
coach June 1. 1963. and he will ! ,k-Un,  aluj hunting. He was 
also be track coach Williams feientiy elected president of
holds the Associate of Arts 
degree from Lon Morris Col 
lege. Jacksonville. Texas, the 
Bachelor of Silence degree 
from Stephen F. Austin State

York City, she is a graduate {College. Nacogdoches, and the
of Hunter College with t h e  
Bachelor of Arts degree in

Airman 3/C E. 
Murray Returns 
From (formally

Airman 3/C Earl Dean 
Murray has returned to Teg- 
as after serving two years in 
the United States Air Force 
in Rani.tein. Germany.

The soldier is married io the 
former Muu Linda Landtroop 
who with their daughter has 
been making her home in Ran
ger with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Landtroop while 
her husband was overseas.

After visiting with relatives 
and friends, they will make 
their home at Davis Monthan 
Air Force Base in Tuacon. Ari
zona.

Murray is the son of Mr. 
.md Mrs. J. R. Murray of 

I Eastland.

THIS SLIT WAS IIKSK.NKI)

WITH THE WEATIIKR IN MIND...

uniiilurtaMu in this 100% All-Wool

YEAR-ROUND 
WORSTED SUIT

Noaa in tin* lim<* to add lo your fa ll waril- 

roln* >4 liilr  our aelrrlion i- rom plctr. ( lonu* 

in carlv a# |M»>*ihl<‘ ami make your choice 

from our selection aaIi iu Ii feature# a ll the 

new fall e o l o r n  in pattern# ami #oli<U. 

Some haw* the pleated lrou#er# am i #omc 

have the plain trou#cr with no pleats. 

Size# ...31  to 16 |{c"iilars am i I z O i i g # .r  n

O n ly

Nick Miller
M an ’s S*ore

CISCO

the Student Council 
George Ueldard, a guard fur 

Ihe Rangers from Kermit. la 
a pre nied major. After fin
ishing Ranger Junior College, 
he will enter Lamar Tech in 
Beaumont and then the medi
cal school in Galveston Build
ing model cals and doing oil 
paintings are hu major hob- 
bsoa.

RJCs Science 
Department 
Shows Growth

Ranger Junior College's sci
ence department had increas
ed enrollment this year which 
necessitated ihe addition of 
on* part-time instructor.

David Flinn. chairman, Da
vid Alls up and Mrs Kenneth 
Alford moke up the depart
ment faculty.

Flinn said that the hedula 
of the deportment was kept at 
a fluid state so that course* 
may be added oi dropped as
tin demand grows in any fluid.

Allsup la head of the bio
logy department, with Mr * .  
Alford aa laboratory instruc
tor Flinn I* head of t h e 
chemistry department.

Master of Education degree 
from Sam Houston S t a l e  
Teachers College He has al
so done graduate work at the 
University of Texas

Prior to coming to Ranger 
Junior College. Williams was 
line coach at Bhnn Junior Col
lege for four years.

He is married and has three 
children

Dorotha Linn is new head 
librarian at Banger Junior 
College. She returned t h i a 
summer after spending three 
years in Germany, where she 
was attached to the special 
Services Department serving 
as Librarian for the Armed 
Forces The daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Linn of Gains- 
ville, she is a graduate of 
North Texas University wtih 
a Bachelor of Arts degre and
of Texas Woman's Univer- ___ _______________
sity with a master of Library I h**# organized among t h e  

• '
years prior to going to Ger- Alford teaches voice, piano, 
many. Miss Linn was aasu- , organ, brass instruments and 
ciated with the Veteran* Ad- „rganu»d „  2j  member choir 
ministration as librarian, aer- Mrs L R Pearson. Jr., is 
ving in ibis capacity in bkU- j of the art depart-
hums City, Oklahoma, Tern-' m€;nt aruj instructs classes in 
pie. Texas, and Fort Bayard, pastels, charcoal draw-
New Mexico j mg*. live model drawings, and

Mr* Dalton Covington and sculpture. Her students make 
Mr*. Charles Milliken of Ran- trips to paint landscapes.

RJCs Fine \rts 
Dixision lias 
Main Depts.

The fine arts division o f 
Ranger Junior College, under 
Ihe chairmanship of Kenneth 
Alford, has many d e p a r t -  
menu, including bands, under 
the leadership of R o g e r  C 
Mai tin Since organizing the 

1 band in 1962. Martin has de
veloped a 88 piece marching 

| band, a stage band, a concert 
and and two small combos

vear* ago You need expart
help to be aura you are

Milliken is an instruc adn in stratiun Huil.ling which properly protected- Algy 
freshman English and abandoned, once the W tf

C E MADDOCKS l  CO.

ger have been employed aa 
part-time teachers. Mrs. Cov
ington teaches a c I a s a In 
shorthand and is secretary to 
Dr Theodore Nick sick. Jr , 
president of the college She 
is a graduate of Florida State 
University. Tallahassee, with 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
in commercial arts in t h a 
School of Sciences ______

Mrs. 
tor in
speech. She is a graduate of 
Ranger High School, of Ran
ger Junior College, and of Tex
as Christian University, w here 
she has also done fifteen hours 
in the Fort Worth P u b l i c  
Schools The mother of three 
children. Mrs. Milliken takes 
an active part in civic work 
in Ranger.

Mrs Margeret Ellen Moore 
is an addition to the secre
tarial staff of the college A 
graduate of Gordon H i g h  
School, she serves as secretary 
to the registrar. Mrs Moore, 
whose husband U stationed at 
the U. S aval S c h o o l  in 
Jacksonville. Florida, h a *  
three children.

landmarks, and points of in
terest near Ranger.

The art students on t h e 
campus, with easels set up. 
some sketching while sitting 
on the lawn, make a pretty 
picture and add that touch to 

| the campus which makes for 
college atmoaphere Some 

of the students are now doing 
charcoal drawings of the old

We Are Not a 
Double-Dome

Our I.Q. la not in the 
G r n a u  class, nor do wa 
aifrn our name with • Ph.D. 
We are neither high nor 
low-brow, just good old 
middle-brow.

BUT, nod w* do say this 
boastfully, when It cornea 
to insurance—wre wiH stand 
up to the beet of them. We 
are seasoned by year* of 
experience and iwpmi—t 
the beet and strongest tB- 
■u ranee companies.

Insurance has become 
more complex than it j

new buildings are completed 
in August. 1984 These draw
ings could become collectors 
items, once the old building 
is gone.

Ins Real
Phone M l 7-1171

Star-Telegram 
L REDUCED 
MAIL RATES

FO R  A  L IM ITED  T IM E  O N L Y

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $20.00

7  DAYS 
A  WEEK

y —
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

REGULAR PRICE $15.00

Bui you can keep 
their cherubic bain hood 

ihisHigh the years 
in professional 

photographs After- 
naptime appointment* 

at your convenience

CAPPS
STUDIO

6 DAYS 
A WEEK
1 ” -

Mor* »»<>♦• rt*w» . . . mor* national new* than any

other Texas newspaper. You'll enioy reading tha

Star-Telegram. Subscribe today and savel 
f  -  - -  A
r * " ’ * * ..........* .......... ............................... ..
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School
Menu

Mrtht*li*>t

I'ravor,
S r l f  i >4-11 i . i I  | ) u >

‘ •Lord (or Tomorrow” .
Attor placing tltoir offerings 

at the altar, all knelt for the 
final prayer.

Twenty-tune women w e r e
present

| , l “wwtIII (  ||| ||,The Woman a Society of
Chriatian Service of the First

I I I  John Taught

Moml.i y
Meal halls, spaghetti with

tomato sauce seasoned ipm
ach, carrot sticks, c h e e s e
itirka, green pepper atrip*. d . y October I# 10 30 a

. . . . . .  a .In ISililt* ( lata"
Teeadaa Denial program

Hot dog*. chce»e. potato Hymn*. 'Sweet Hour of
chip- union*, pickles, carrot, j,-,,, y lMl | The Ladies Bible Class of
apple and retain salad with p ,JV„ „ -  • * Close to Thee ' ! Mesquite and Kuak church of

d a a a a iw a  n a L a  ur ■ I W

If ho l*i t.liajilcr 
Millet s. P lan* For 

Tea, Ititual

Mrs Black and the gu< -t. Mt- C.Mtl* O l TH.tNgli
Merrill | We wiah to express o u r

thanks to everyone for their 
kindnesses extended to us dur- 

M K Ik tN II t.t r s i h  ing our recent liereavement.
The Harry X Wallace 

FamilyMr and Mrs Frank Pear-
sail have as their weehend __________________
*u. -'a their son ana ms fern- VIMTIN4. DAtOHTgR*

The Hh». Pi Chapter of Beta tly, Mr and Mrs. J. F Pear | Mr.  Mamie Fry la in Fort 
Sigma Phi met Thursday, und children. D a v i d ,  ters Mre Bennett and Mrs
Octutier 2.4 In the home of Mark. Marla, and Darrelf of Worth vtaiting with her daugh-

RANCEI TIMERS ^
Page Si i  Sunday No«cm»t 3 1963^

READ THE CLASSIFIED;

french dressing, cake w i t h  
orange icing, butter, milk. 
Wednesday

Turkey with dressing, giblet 
gravy, candied yams, t e a  
coned green peas, sliced to
matoes lettuce, fruit aalad. 
hot rolls, butter, milk 
Thursday

Chile ptnto beam.

Mrs Edgar Black.
Plans were made to decor 

•te and enter a float in the 
Homecoming parade 

The annual tea and ritual

Houston. Billy Smith,

were softly played on t h e d ' rto* m,t •• Tuesday was planned for November It
piano by Mrs F S Pearsall morning with the minister, L jp* new member* wilt take 
pianist for the day E Carpenter teaching the ,he pledge ritual and two will

Mrs B L McCord was in Ultod fthtw U John «  take the ritual of jewels,
charge of the program Csing ’ ,***?" 1,1 Jo" n Mr* Arthur Mcrnit present
the poem “ Praying Hand-. . 1 t\r**Tr'  w*r* cd a very interesting program
she explained the worship cen Artu Woods, t«*>rge Muuilck. on “ Giving and Keoeiving 
ter The green cloth wes a P r*rl Huddleston, pnerulship "
aymbi.1 of growth, the red {j K * * * £ £ £ *  Delicious refreshments were

end noodle. green -.1- K .™ .to  Trown. L E. Robin- ^  u  * *  ' T u ^ ' T "
ml. apricot halve., cup cake.. £  * h° V* mm. Myrtle KeddeU. H R . . * * 2 ^
hot com bread, milk, butter ___  Smith, lien Howard. La Voice P” ** • *' •JL1*'*:
Friday P ! T i  Hale. L  R Oohle Nell Grit- j lm ? « * *  * * *  rrpd,___, , . ed the meditation. Peace With u ... a , - .  Bennett, and the hostesses.

Oven fried Bah. t a r t e r  tiod. with each member reed { " P  i f * " " " * *  Mrs Jasper Williamson and
muse, whole potatoes w 11 k Mtontly porti.m* from the * ' *  “ r
gravy, buttered gieen beans. hvm„  ~o U.ve Di ,? '* ’ * "*  “  J *  "
earrot strips, cheese, peach vlnr Whj, Halt Thou ‘ C° * ‘

O n  j i i i I O f f  llii-  S t r e e t *  —

. . . .  owner* of land u* well a* pronpeetive owner* 
often discuss with ua the many problem* growing 
out of the ownership of real estate. One of the big 
problems, of course, la the title problem. We re
mind them that a few dollar* invented in an ab
stract now may nave them hundred* of dollar* later 
on. The old aaymg that “ a *titoh in time save* 
nine” i* *till true and very aptly applies itself to 
many modern-day. real estate transactions.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland. (Abstract! since 1923) Texas.

I'KEFAKE >OM FOR 
WIYI  Fit OKIVIM;!

We have un amrlc supply of permanent type antl|  ̂

free'c . . . and are r< v to i-rvice your car.

IV E S T O N i :  «»r y .K K IA  IV r  Owl. ♦  !.«

|»K.\k W I I - K K E K / . K  IV H ia l .
(f ash A Carry!

Browder Service Station
Highway HO East Hanger, Texan

**• by Charts-* Wesley was sung me and Ore la Uohlkehalves on lettuce leal 
cream, corn bread, ni.k. but 
tor.

Q B. Rush auperintendent

v C j i n u  f l j  P l madults not eat :» h ^ . r f t l  111 I  M I l « l\
ruoma eacept on special

. . .  |
agerpre- I O l l l f  > |  I l f  I \ I » ’

1

S P E C I A L
OUTSIDE

PAINT
ALl. COLORS

V a lu e______ $*.93 Cal.

S I .  17
I IMITKD TIME ONI \

H O U S E
of

C O L O R
Jack William*

H w v. sfi K. Ranger

Walls
. . .  a . n  % s al.iven l»t “ »iI

retired to the dining room for , *
the luncheon Mrs C E May «r*ai- -» .c_ a
presented a meditation of the * *  Second
Prayer Life of Je.ua * • * “ « f hurch met Tiwwd.y

Following the meal, t h e xftrrnoon at I  p m at the 
group reassembled in the aan-
cutary with M,s McCord con j O f * " " *  -mg was ”OJT..on. 
tinumg the program. Haste Mrs F C Ward.

The offering of the day was P™ **' chairman, read t h e 
to be used in way* deaentv «he miaatonanrs
cd by Mr* Gaston Dixon. The wh“ » »  birthdays were on that 
Campbell rr.end.hip H ea r <*••• Mrs Walter Mlt«-hell 
Gary. Indiana; Mr* James *orded the prayer Mr* Eva 
TuWMCft Wesley Community <>rm* X M h *  Chairman was 
House in Fort Worth and So *» ch*r*ri-f the m iu » «  topic 
• annah Weakry Community MdNjr. ' The hear East . 
t enter Honolulu. Hawaii. T  h o * e giving introductory
Mrs Beverly Dudley. Jr . Ed- remarks on the varied *ub- 
ucational Fund for the Up - lec's u n d e r  consideration, 
grnduig of Institution In India, were Mr* Bob Wymer. “The 
Mi - G A Fyffe Educational Holy Lands” . Mr* Joe Cald- 
*ubaidy fund f..r National Wo- er. "Arabia" Mr* Albert Wt 
men on Sabbatical Leave in hams. G ala"; Mr* I d .1 
Asia and Retirement Fund for Coleman. "Jordan” Mr* Mae 
ational Women In India; Mr* Rodger*. "Lebanon” ; M r * .  
David Allsup Christian Liters- Mitchell. "Early Jew*” , Mr*, 
ture in India Mr* Houston Lera Beck. “ Judla*m” . Mr* 
Moore Medical College* and Ward, "Kinds of Religion". 
Training School* for nurses The book review, given in

India
Mr* Richard R o o n e y  sang

Congratulation* to Ranger Junior College1

D. E. PULLEY JEWELRY
203 MAIN — RANCER. TEXAS

A Common Sense, Dollars and Cents Appeal 

to Eastland County Voters:

the moat interesting form of a 
play, had a cast of Mmeg 
Orms, Sutton. Fannie M<d 
thews, and Helen White

Those present were Mme* 
Orms. Williams. Beck. Wy 
mer. Ward. White. S u t t o a  
Matthews. Mitchell. Coleman. 
Calder. Rodger*. N i c h o l s ,  
Frank Brooks. Price Ro s e .  
Fannie Duncan. Drma Duke 
and one visitor, Mrs. Gladys 
Jackson

LOOK WIH> '  M W

Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Bol- 1 
linger announce the birth of 
a baby daughter. Mary Beth 
who weighed t  p o u n d s ,  fl 
•since* She was bom at *:3H 
October II, In the R a n g e r  
General Hospital.

The Bollingers have two nfh- 
* er daughters. Melody K i m.  
who teas 14 months old the 
day Mary Beth was bom. and 

; eight year old Jaye Harlenr. 
iwho la better known as "But 
■ ch” .

Grandparents are Mr. and 
j Mrs. W H Bollinger of Ran 
get and Mr and Mrs J k  
Harper of Morton Valley, pa
ternal great-grandparents are , 
Mrs. E M Kay of B u n a ; !  
Mrs Ham Neal of Ohio, and 
Mrs Catherine Reed of Hals 
Center

We Must PROTECT Our
Vital Wealth-Producing 

Livestock Industry!

Let's Wipe Out Destructive Predatory 
Animals which Inflict Heavy Economic 
Losses on Farmers and Ranchmen!

Income from livestock (cattle, hog*, sheep and gnat*, wool and mohair, etc.) account* fur over two-thirds of 
Fantland of’unty’a wealth-producing agricultural industry which contributes in excess of six million cash, 
spendable dollar* to our area economy - -  and EVERYBODY, in to w n  and country alike, BENEFITS and 
PROFITS! Livestock are constantly menaced by predatory animals wolves, foxes, lailicuts, etc.- which cost 
fanners anil rancher* thousands and thousand* of dollar* annually. And —  without a trapper to eliminate these 
viciou* peat*, stockmen's kxuiea would soar to even more staggering proportions! Continued growth and pros- 
I-erity of our livestock industry obviously is a key factor in our economic future. Especially significant is 
rapid expansion in production of wind and mohair derived from an increasing sheep and goat imputation con
stantly harassed by | redutory animals. Coats, by foraging tin we<-d* and brush, clear land ami thereby in
i'.ease its value. In addition, sheep and goats have brought profitable diversification of the livestock industry,

A Full-Time Trapper is a Sound Investment
that Pays Dividends. . .  Today and Tomorrow!

#

CHECK THE FACTS -  THEN GO TO THE POLLS NOV. 9 and GIVE 
YOUR LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY A  VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

« I -

KUO THE CLASSIFIEDS

Your tel< phone company, progressive 
and extending, congratulate* another 
partner in progress — Ranger Junior 
College — on its new construction 
program.

The record speak* for itself! Eastland County, along 
ployment of a full-time trapjier for 10 years. Investi 
find trapping has PAID OFF in caah dividentls which 
Again, check fact*. The trapjier’* salary is modest and 
tax fund*. Fifty per cent comes from State and Fed 
tributed by the Eastland County Trapjier* Association, 
predatory animal*. Cyanide [Hitson is used only a* a 
Iiermis ion of the land owner liefore working on hi*

with 115 other Texas counties, ha* benefited from cm- 
gate —  check with farmer* anti rancher* and you'll 
have contributed to our over-all economy. The cost?
far less than half of the total is su|>plied from county 

eral governments —  and u [sirtion is generously con- 
The county trap|>er employ* *narex and tr«i>s to bag 

last resort — and even so, trapiiers always have written 
property.

The Welfare and Destiny of Eastland 
County's Livestock Industry Is In Your

Hands!
F-astland County citizens, y o u r  
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE at the 
poll* on November 9 will lie a 
vote FOR continued progress of 
Eastland County agriculture!
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Lacasa
News

Mrj. Gladys MacDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and M r s .  
Dick Havens, is a collector 
of antique dolls and a mem
ber of the lame Star D o l l  
Club at Weatherford T h i s  
Club has 95 members and is 
the only federated antique doll 
club in Texas. They have a

show on the lad Sunday of
each month. In September 
Mrs. Macdonald attended the 
show at 'die home of one of 
the members. Mrs He.i Gin- 

, them in Dallas. She was not 
| able to attend the October 
i show.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly J a c k  
Pockrus and Angela Sue 
spent the weekend visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Pockrus.

Carla and Karen Templeton

t e O R l v IVTs0

. an K trn si i r n t H  mn
\IM ITS 5tc KIDDIES I'NDEK II FREE
IIO\ OFKH'E OPENS «:.I0 —  SHOW STARTS AT 7 :«HI
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Kjnl-LOi •4'* 111 .* • »lA j up/i IUu\ OC.JLI'i

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
8ARGAIN NITE

RANGER TIMEj
Sunday I'srrmSer 3. 1963 Page Seven

SOOTY CALENDAR
November I

The 1929 Club »  IH hold a 
spec lal celled meeting at the
Community Clubhouse, K r i * 
day. Nov-'tnber 1.4 p. in. Im
portant business matters will | 
be discusaed at Uiat time and > 
all m»inhere are urged to at- i 
tend

Athletic Honstrr Club will
h a v e  its we. kly meeting 
Monday luglil. November 4,
at 7 50 p m iu the college

Nutrmher 4
r P TA will hold their
meeting In the Ran- ! 

t School auditorium a t ! 
m.. Monday, Novem.

l.arry Lee. a physical ma
jor, ia a 170 pound freshman 
end from Grapevine. Texas, 
where he took pert ui a I I 
sports whtla in high school. 
He plans to major in physical 
education and minor ui art. 
lie a undecided about senior 
college plans D r a w i n g ,  
sports, and automobiles are 

I his main interests.

of Abilene spent the week-end 
wtth their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. O. Templeton. 
Saturday afternoon Mrs Tern- 

! pieton took the granddaugh- 
i ters and Mrs Carson Mc Nahb 
I and her children. Melba, Me- 
I linda and Danny to the Me- 
Nubb Ranch un a picnic. Then 
Mr. and Mrs Trmpietun took 

I the girls home Sunday.

James Raney and family of 
I Houston visited with his par
ents this week. M o n d a y  
James went back to Houston. 
Mrs. Raney and the bo y s .  
Jimmy and Dean are spend- 

j r\n the week with the Raneys. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H Gnrrell 
of Port Worth also visited the 
Raneys. Sunday the Weldon 
Leonard family of Ranger en- 

] joyed ice cream with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stuard 
had a* visitors this weekend 
their son. Airman 2nd Clasa 

! limes t Stuard and wife, h is  
friatid. Airman 2nd Class John 
White and wife of W a c o ;  
their other sons. Bob and Lol- 

■ lie and families of Fort Worth.

Visitors at New Hope Bap
tist Church Sunday were Mrs. 
Bill Pockrus and Angela Sue 
and Mrs. J. H. Gorrell and 
Leland of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner Simpson of An
son. Alice Bragg of Rrecken 
ridge.

Hi,

4
Joel P. (Skipper) Voss is a 

, 175-pound freshman end from 
Alvin, Texas. He is a 1965 
graduate of Allen Academy, 

j wheie he participated ui foot
ball. basketball, baseball, and 

, track He u undecided at to 
, a major field, but he plans 
> to attend Louisiana State Unl- 
I versify after finishing Junior 
college. Hu favorite pastime 

| ia fishing.

Browsing 
With Bev
It’ s almost gobblertime a- 

gains and every homemaker 
should know some of the ba
sic rules for buying turkey.

| The first consideration when 
buying ready to-eook tur
keys is the amount of turkey 

I to buy and whether to buy a 
whole turkry or a turkey roll.

I Whichever the choice, t h e  
homemaker should consider 
cost on the basis of the edible 

; portion of the pounds bought 
I to get a true picture of the 
cost of each.

When deciding the amount 
of turkey needed, she must 

I also lake into consideration 
the number of people to tie 
served and whether she wants 
to have left-overa. When buy 

, ing whole turkeys allow a- 
! bout h  pound to *« pound 
j per person, and about five to 
! eight ounces of uncooked tur- 
I key roll or five to tlx ounces 
of cooked roll per person.

Quality and whnlesomenesa 
! is the next consideration in 
! buying turkey. The b i r d  
should have a broad breast, 
large drumsticks, and bulg- 

* ing thighs, be well covered 
1 with fat over the hndy and be

Runme Riley a 190-pound 
fullback ia a freshman from 

| Syracuse. New York, wtwie 
j he participated in all sports at 
North High School A phy»i- 

i cal education major he plan 
to teach and coach after fin
ishing senior college. He w ill' 
play baseball for the Ran
gers in the spring Hu major 

j interests are sport and model 
cars.

Rovat N« rhbors 0f Amer-j 
ca will hold their regular, 
ession at the IOOF Hall. 

November 5
T7ic Javretlcs will meet * 

•er 5 at Gwen Am ett'i !Novem > 
hun .

The 
Chr 
Mfthrid 
day. Nil

November S
itty o f 
the Firm ! 
H i Toes- ;
30 e. m.

weekly lesson.
Dutch Cltih wllf meet in the

home of Mrs F F Arterhurn
Tuesday morning at 7 45.

Ketiekah Lodge will met-t m 
the IOOF Hall.
NOVI MHKK «

Rotarians will meet for 
their weekly luncheon Wadnes
dav noon.

Elk* Club has a regular 
scheduled meeting.
NOVLMB! K 7

Ranger City Commission 
will meet at the Cdy H a l l  
Thursday night.

The Masonic i.odgi 
a regular scheduled 
7 3# p m.

Jaycees will have their 
weekly meeting T h  u r i d i y  
morning.

Lions Club will have their 
weekly mam luncheon 

November 7
The 1920 Club will present 

Miss Evelyn Oppenht tmer of 
Dallas in a book re ' tew entit
led "The Amazing Mrs. Bon
aparte" at 7 30 in the First 
Methodist Church.
Nevrmher 7

II have 
ting ft

fully fleshed It ah'>i ltd ta- 
free of defeets such as tom 
■kin. bruises, and b r o k e n  
bones, and should be free ol 
pinfeathers.

Wholevomenesa means t .> 
condition of the bird as to i 
cleanliness, freedom f r o m '  
disease and completeness ol 
processing If procested un 
der I ’SDA supervision, tags 
on the wings of the birds will ■ 
show their grade and that they{ 
have been inspected for whole- 
som eness

Turkey* vary in price from 
one to another because of dif
ferences in quality, w h o I e- 
somenes* and In some caw s 
because of special sales ut 
holiday

in cirt-IffM, which ire  C, 1 r r 1 *
No t with Mrs (iiBtoi* Dixon

Circle No 2 wi‘ h Mr* S
M M (W !ly

G rd e  No. 3 in the church

Circle No. with Mra. Roa-
coe floppy

Novpmhfr 5
Tlte WMU of the Fi rat Bop

finl Church will metrt Tues-
dav. November 3.

WMi: of Second Boptiat
Church will meet for t h • 1 r

The Dorm* Sunday Srhool
of the■ First Baptist ChWch
will rr»eet with Mrn Helen
Julius •t 3 p m T'.ur*di*v.
Novemher T.

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

F.LECTRIC DRYING
= = i□F

B

Pahy’s tender skin a n d  mother’s genllo 
disposition Uith get favored treatment with 
an automatic electric clothes dryer on the 

Job. Diapers, blankets and all of baby’s 
things come out soft and fluffy. Other deli
cate washahles share the tender care of 
accurate electric drying. So does mother 
. . .  she no longer trudges to and from the 
clothes line, lugging loads of heavy wet 
clothes. And, any day (or night) can lx» 
washday, regardless of the weather, since 
items can be laundered as needed. See your 
appliani'e dealer soon alxait clean, flaimfeas 
electric drying—one of the nicest Katun* 
of living better , . .  electrically.

T E X A S  E L E C T I  I C
B K R V I C C  C O M P A N Y

BIU CODINGS Manager Mow  Ml 71107

^  i l d (  tu rn  l l i in l .  

Bench ShoM Sc!
Saturday, Nov. 9¥

The Rattle Creek Coon Hunt- 
era Club w ill sponsor a I ’ .KC 
Hcenaed Wild Coon Hunt sod 
Bench Show at the Sheriffs 
Posae Bam in F.is’ lnnd S. t- 
urday, Nov. #th. it has K . n 
announced

A total of Sfl trophi*-- w 11 
he awarded with ten going to 
the top ten registered dogs, ten 

j to the top ten gr.‘ le <!■ , d 
to the champion of champion 
winners.

Time events begin at 1 p rn. 
with the bem h ah< w tieg m -g 
at 2 Fnlrie* for the m.-bi 
hunt will cloae at 6 p m

The flhtrifTl Posse Barn at 
located northwest of Fast! md 
and can be reached by turn
ing north off of Weal M un Rl 
onto College St. and following 
the marking signs.

Ralph Morton of Cisco Js 
president, B J Ha-tings of 
Cisco, treasurer and J a c k  
Jemigan of Kastland, a direc 
tor Either of these men may 
he rontai-ted for further infor
mation on the show am) hunt

- . -  —^ Behind many "Frnr
Sal#” sums tjiprp is a 

I i -i * t and story: A farnlly
borrowed m om  than 

J Ihry could afford.tr> 
-  T | pay for a home, jar 
. r ‘  \ ' pnyr.wnfs pmj Intrr- 

** , — *■ - i '— est rotes were too
. * 4  -i > high; the home had

»  to be *o ’d. often at «  
loss This trugwly 

• ■ - " rotild often l»e av'rjd-
, . ~ i j  ' ed if the Gun'iBm

”**r'  would seek help fro At
; * a boaw iwas ayef-s.l.

*sf. siictt a*, our A t 
soei.ifioty,----- - ——

We work with you to arrange for n trout thnFy as
c. <y to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

204 Mam Ranger. Texas M l 7 1611

PLAN N O W

BRINS YOUR 
FAMILY & FRIENDS

•  •  •

Pampers baby's clothes...and you!

SUNDAY
BUFFET
DINNER

I 1:30 to 2:00 P. M. 
• * *

—  Menu —  
C H O IC E  of MEATS 
Turkey & Dresting 
Roatt Beef - H«m 
and Other Meat 

Dithet
Two Vegetable* 
Soup or Salad 

Destert Drink
Hot Rolls

1.25
Childs Plate —  75«

e • •
VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP
Cisco, Texes

Texas h  no! w rp jc f cwnlrT.
CaLcnle certify. Out 

l.:re wc nerd a car fhat c n
1 -iCh eff 500 high-speed
r .i.’ se. lim itf»e*b tfi’ kinj 

Lrd. A car t'-af takes (he 

drudgeiy and backacbe out 
cf our wide open spaces.
Tit: DcwComrl Calientr is 
such a car. It rides big. 
Handles light Motes quick!;, 
look il over.Fiom behind 
Lie wheel, ii you wish. If e»cr
2 car was nude for Texas,

“ “ COMET 
CALIENTE! ■ ■

m z i ;

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
Ra.tlnnd County Mvtrury Dralct 

HW T. Main — KASTLAND -  « H ”Y-I7ie

i  , • • • i i • 4 , .  Mm 1 • Vk'-w - . 1
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TIMES
Sunday Nostmbet 1963

NAVAMO-
(CiNilmtmi from Page 1 ) 

tutu* going into the second 
half with Si yard* rushing to 
Navarro's 43

In the first half, Larry Lee 
of the Hanger*, playing heads- 
up pau defense, intercepted 
two Navarra passer, all to no 
avail

Hanger took the second half 
kickoff with a touch bark on 
the 20 yard line From that 
point. Hilly Clary, running ihe 
quarterback position carried 
for 6, Tony Pietoso carried for 
11 and a first and ten on the 
4T. Four plays later the drive 
died at that point with Na
varro taking over on down*

Three consecutive penalties 
fatccd Navarro into their own 
territory and with a third 
down, needing 20 (or a flr»t, 
a 22 yard psu from Bobbv 
Ford to Joe Wtlhotte kept the 
Bulldog' alive on the Ranger 
I t  vard tine Five plays later 
with the aid « l  a Ranger pen
alty Richard Culrer scored 
from one yard and the one 
point conversion made H 14 to 
0.

Ranger look the kickoff, run
ning one play before fumbling 
on the 29 giving the bulldog*

good field position for their 
second touchdown of the third 
quarter Bobby Ford scored 
on s quarterback keeper from
the 10 yard line.

Navarro scored in the fourth 
quarter after a pass interfer
ence call against the Hangers
gave the Bulldog* first and ten 
on the 13 yard line.

The final score was Nava-ru 
27, Rangers 4 

Barker, Thresher, Campaey 
and Franz were standouts on 
defense as the Hangers fought 
to stay alive, running only 28 
offensive plays from scrim
mage in the second half 

The Rangers wilt meet the 
nation's third ranking junior 
college team when they piny 
their homecoming game with 
Wharton here next Saturday 
night

S T A T IS T IC S
Rangers Navarre

First Downs •
152 Yards Rushing 133
0 Yards Passing 88
0 of T Passes Comp 2 of 0 
2 Passes Int By 3
t Fumbles Lost 2
8 for 137 Punts, Avg 4 for 39 

M O KIM , HI ((CARTERS 
Rangers 0 0 0 0— 0
Navarro 7 0 13 7—37

Collegiate Rand 
Expands; Spring 
l our Is Mapped

New Gymnasium Features 
Unique Roof Structure

A unique sidelight on the ( escort They ate some of the
Ranger Junior College Band new building program at Ran largest arches of this t y p e

under the direction of Roger get Junior College Among the ever built in the United States. , 
C Martin, has grown from four buildings to be built on a A special engineering pro-
30 members in 1962 when it recently awaided 3281,103 00 Ject will have to be worked1
was organized, to 00 members contract will he a gymnasium out to route the giant 102 ft 
this year with an arched roof. 1 arches to Ranger — ma n y

On* of the big assets of the The arche* are of laminat- overpasses and bridges will 
college, the band has followed ed wood and will be hauled be impassable It will be in-

by truck to Ranger from Mag- teresting to check later and 
noha, Arkansas, under police see how many miles they had
............  - ------ - to travel to get from Magno-
IUIIDING- i 1'* to Ranger.

alive. With fourth and need
ing eight. McGee threw to 
Hinds for 13

McGee to Pounds for ten on 
second down gave the Bull
dogs first and ten on the six.
Three plays and one yard later, 
the Ranger team was once this week with only two ar- 
again faced with a fourth down j rests reported 
and long yardage situation | Constable Ralph Veal pick- 
Konme Hinds pulled in the ed up an inebriated Cisco man 
pass between two Albany re- charged with drunkenness he

Only Two Arrests 
Reported Here

Things were dull on the 
local law enforcement front

the football squad to every 
oul-oMown game this season 
and has performed at all the 
home games

A 1964 Spring Tour is being
planned for the band Tlu» ..tc-d on either side of the BULLDOGS—

later was released on payment 
of a fine.

Officers of Ranger P o l i c e  
Department picked up a Ran
ger man on a warrant from 
the sheriff* office at East- 
land.

(Continued from Psgc I.)

will be the second tour, the Wall
band having played concerts T h e  gymnasium will have1 
at some 10 school within a ioj clear span l a m i n a t e d  
15 mile radius at Ranger, | wood arches covering the gym
during March, IM3

The band season was start
ed off with an appearance In 
the Fourth Annual P e a n u t  
Bowl Parade on September 14.

floor Reinforced concrete 
raised bleachers on either side 
of the playing field will seat 
approximately 1300 persons 

_  , ■  Below the seating area will
m Eastland and a half time ] gassing and shower rooms 
performance at the football 
game that night.

Frank Miller student from 
Ranger is president of t h e 
band and James Loven from
Fort Worth is vice-president. 
Tony Torres, sophomore stu
dent from Fort Worth is drum

(Continued from Page I.) 
the 27 McGee hit L R  
Pounds with a pass in the 
right flat that carried to the 
two Frum that point Johnny 
McGee sneaked for the score 

The Bulldogs went into half
time with a 22 to 0 deficit on 
the store board.

The Lions opened the second 
half with a scoring drive thatfor both boys and girls physi- 

c** ^  cl*“ f s r ",lr> earned from the 30 Two timer
WJa «* »  of three sene, of down.ticket booth The alhleUc .nd
physical education depart - 
merits will !•* housed here

ceivers and went in for the 
■core to keep the Bulldogs 
hopes alive. Try for two fail
ed

Albany scored two more 
times in the waning minutes 
of the fourth quarter to drive 
the Bulldog* down, the final 
score 44 to 12.

Ray Nrwnham, running the 
linebacker position on defense 
came up with defensive hon
or*. Ronnie Hinds. Jesse Ren
teria. Richard Herwick. L. H 
Puund*. Jimmy Drvitnari and 
Johnny Comacho co-starred in 
Ihe defensive show.

The forward line of the Bull
dogs. giving up 70 and 60 squad training since school 
pounds at the tackle positions i began in September and is

Basketball Pilot 
Hopeful For RJC
(la{!e (lampai îi

Jim Lewis, athletic director 
at Ranger Junior College, and 
basketball coach, has had his

The gym will have 17.088 
square feet of space, t h e  

major and Oracle Tenkersley i c|auiroom building will have 
j  from Eastland ts secretary- fept » nd the sci-
i treasurer Butch Owen of (tu ,  building 6474 square feel 
R a n g e r  is the Sophomore The mleru,r wall# will kickoff to the 43
Band Counc ilman and Char ’ ^  of block with the * **“

the Luons were 
fourth down situations. Each 
time, by Inches the drive stay
ed alive on big plays by Bar 
tre and Woodward.

Bulldogs came back with 
L H Pounds returning the 

From that 
point the Bulldogs began their

performed nicely against over 
whelming odds.

The bulldogs will meet East- 
land at Bulldog stadium next 
Friday night before closing 
with Baird the following week

optomistic about prospects for 
the coming season.

The original twenty-odd stu
dents who reported for prac
tice. has been cut to the re
quired squad of 17. The squad 
has been having practice scrim
mages with n e i g h b o r i n g

Burn Victim * 
Dies At Ranger

Jack Brittain. 33. of Mary-
neal, a truck driver for stive 
Chemical Express Co. of Dal
las. died at 5:10 p m Friday 
in Ranger General Hospital 
of injuries received when his 
truck jackknifed about 16 
miles east of Ranger on U. 
S 80 early Friday morning.

A Ranger phyaiclan said 
Mr Brittain received thlrd- 
degree bum* over most Vf 
his body. Funeral arrange
ments were pending at KU- 
lingsworth Funeral Home 
Saturday. a

Eastland County High*4> 
Patrolmen E M Rogers and 
Jack Therwhanger assist
ed in the investigation.

Try Classified 
a, quick results

/ ^ / G i l le t t e
Adjustable Razor

9  Setting* hr Superb Sham!

another RCA VICTOR

"best buy
//

t i i f w  i p  « i ; m 
MR ««. Rtlbte

4 4 9
A f T  • f  ammw  RCA V.<o## C T V  

P*—
•  I f  I f ’ ( « 4  ) m h* 6 *< v «

lr*w AC* VICTOR Ike Host (rmstsd la tsteviaUa

Mr and Mrs Hoyt Bryant schools and plans to get the
visited in Cisco recently with official season off to a good
her brother, Mr. and Mrs 1 start in November 
Jess Hagen. I Coach Lewis said several of

.... , Mrs Albert Hendricks and the boys showed good p ro 
les Beard from Houston is the rxttrlur Mau* matching those second touchdown drive This Mrs D F. Eaves and Deliah mise and he was well pleased
freshman representative | (lg tj,r (>ther buildings. The ,lme >* was the McGee to Hinds ’ were shopping in Eastland on with the practice performan-

The band will marsh in Ihe I t.e ,lmg W|1I be of e x p o s e d  combination thal kept th. drive Wednesday. ces of most of them
Southwestern Exposition and decking

jFat Stock Show. January 24.1 A „delight on the arches 
I laM [for the gym roof reveals that

A side story on the band is ,he>. arp wme „f the largest 
; their trouble m obtaining new j>lmnated w,«d  arches ever 
uniforms for their greatly in-111111<lt. ln this country. They 

I creased ranks The uniforms 1 w,„ l)p hauled by truck to 
were ordered last summer and Rant[pr unJrr police escort, 
under ordinary circumstances , r „  m Magnolia. Arkansac 
would have teen here before I whprP they are manufactured

Henderson said Ihe bound* 
for the building program were 
approved by Hanger voters in 
March 19H2 ‘ This culmina
tes one year and seven months 
of work toward this project

September 1 Bl’T. a gar-I 
ntent workers' strike in the j 
East delayed delivery on the j 
uniforms In fact, the band [ 
has performed full strength.^

I all this season with the new j 
members dressed in d a r k  ind J, for one. am 

1 trousers and white shirts. In! .c . » «rk  start "
| contrast to th. elaborate p u r i me srom scan.

* m o w  » k n iiRksH iir

W E SALUTE ex-stu
dent* everywhere ami 
welcome them to the ifala 
19 6 8 Homecoming in 
Hanger on Nov. 9!

glad

ROBINSON T\ S VIES X SERVICE

W r ’ri' P rou d  uf Ranker Junior In l l r g r

Awl we're looking forward to even greater growth 

and progretut for UJC as a result of it* new coo- 

•truction ami n jM r im  program. Greeting* to 

the leadership of our college and to ex-student* 

everywhere. Happy Homecoming on Nov. 9!

W. II. <B«H) M VRSI.KNDKR and Employee*

Featlierlite Corporation
R ANGER. TEXAN

tin has cleverly arranged the 
marching sections and th e  
drill performances to use the 
two group* to advantage in
stead of letting this lark of 
uniforms hinder the band's 
appearance*.

Beside the marching band, 
the group has developed a 
stage band, a concert band 
and two small groups w h o  
call themselves the Ranger- 
Tone* and th* Dixieland Eland 
and are available for enter
tainments in this area

K A M H K S  A \ l )  FARM S

The Ranger Garden Club 
will have a Flower Arranging 
Workshop Friday. Nov 8, at 
9 30 a. m under the direction j 
of Mrs. Sam B Kennedy, nat
ional flower show judge, Abi
lene

Mrs Luther Gohike is chair
man for the day. and Mrs. I- 
H Ksy will give the flower 
show forecast for Nov. 15.

At noon there will be a pot 
luck luncheon with the social 
committee at hostesses

Members will bring Powers 
and dried materials and Mr* 
Kennedy will assist each in

*51 acres good grass 5 miles | making her arrangement 
NW Hat . • I

Connrntulaiiom* *

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

Your notable program of new constructor) 
ami campus expansion i* worthy of highest 
commendation and exemplifies the character 
of leadership which is guiding this educa
tional institution into a new era of growth 
and progress.

RANGER DRY CLEANERS
Mae and Jes* Weaver Ranger, Texas

•  We Give S&H Green Stamp*

391 2 miles N Ranger.
290 14 miles NW Ranger, nice 

home and improvements 
139 acres 4 miles N Ranger 

House and improvements 
260 SW Gorman, house, 3 

tanka. 75 acres bottom.
40 seres 13 peanut allotment 

near Carbon $75 00 per acre 
160 acres 7 mile* N Eastland. 

$8300 00 Will G I
120 acre* near Cottonwood, 

house and barn, plenty of wa
ter. $72 50 per acre

826 acres near Nimrod. Goat 
fritted $65 acre.

627 acres SW Eastland, good 
row country $95 00 acre 

057 below lake near (ast 
land.

144 2 acre*, house, good land. 
N Eastland 20 acre*, house 

16*5 acres near DeLeon, well 
fenced, plenty water, coastal 
bermuda

1600 acres near Straw n, some 
production

168 acres; $14.000 00 Im
provements, well fenced, N 
Eastland

202 acre* below Comanehe 
103 acre* 7 mile* NE Goldth- 

wait* $125 00 per acre.
320 acre* 7 miles W Cisco, 

$83 00 per acre
640 acres on Cisco-Moran 

road, $80 <K) per acre 
4 acres with bouse and 12 

acres with house, near M V
1 acre. 3 bedroom house. MV. 

$5500 00
House 38 acre* E Ranger. 

$12 000 00
House 12 acres In Carbon 

40 pecan trees
2 bedroom. 4 seres, in Gor

man. $4,000
Approx 500 acres, mostly 

bottom 4 miles S. Eastland 
Sure Need G i. listings 

For be«t results to buy or 
sale please contact: 

I K K  WHEAT

RANCH A M ) FARM
SF.KA If KS

Phone MAin 0-2131 
301 N Seaman. Eastland 

1311) F($t IFMENT. 
w L TM tK III

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

NEWSPAPERS 

ARE TOP SALESMEN
Television, likt* radio Iwforr it l>ul to a far greater degree, 

has brought about major change* in the advertising picture. 
It baa been an aggressive competitor w ith 'lie other media, ana 
it* appetite for the advertising dollar, wilk the cost of produc
ing even Grade R program* running to comparatively astro
nomical *um», seems iu*«aliablc.

Hut the power of the written word ntill get* top recognition.

An announcement from Sear*. Roebuck and C.ompanv will 
interest thoae who like to read a* well a«* to Mare, laint year 
the figure wan $,TH million, which represented 71.2 per cent 
of Sear*' total retail media expenac. The balance went to ad
vertising through rirculara, magazine*, radio and television, 
and other media.

A apokeaman tella the story: “This is tangible evidence of 
our continuing faith in the potenry of newspaper a d v e r t i s i n g .  

From the day Seara opened its first retail store, the company 
lias made greater and greater use of newapa|»cra. It is obvious 
that Seam store managers continue to regard the newspaper as 
their major medium for more than historical reasons. Their 
evaluation is hasetl on the day-to-day results in their stores.”

Television advertising is a catrh-as-cateh-ean affair — you 
have to lie looking at the set at the moment and it's gone in 
an instant. 1‘rint is durable and the prospective buyer can 
scan and consider it at hia leisure.

RANGER TIMES
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To Citizens, Civic, Business and Industrial 
Leaders of Ranger and Surrounding Area:

FOR YOUR LOYALTY  
AND SUPPORT!

(xedit for Ranger Junior tlollegc** continuing program of growth and expansion 

— scholastically and in new buildings. classrooms and campus facilities — in justly 

due the thousands of loy al friends and patrons of thin progressive educational in* 

stitution. For thin generous spirit and puldic confidence, the Hoard of Regents, 

administration, faculty and student* (eds and coed* of today and exes of former 

yean*) express grateful appreciation.

Inspired l»y eontinued lovulty and support, Ranger Junior College will move 

proudly forward to even greater heights of achievement and service to Ranger 

and surrounding area, to our great state and to our mighty nation. V r  of RJC 

pledge every thought and every effort — sincerely, energetically, intelliugently — 

to continue to deserve your highly cherished esteem and goodwill.

■ ■■

Ranger Junior College
ESTABLISHED

1926
"Advancing Academic Excellence and 

Fostering Friendly Attitudes"
RANGER.

TEXAS

warn



Welcome

r a s g e r
f u r n i t u r e  f ® ^ 6

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE REGENTS & ADMINISTRATION

OF RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
The fast-moving tempo of today and the even /renter challenges of to

morrow inspire the ingenuity and creative!**** of all facets of our modern 

society. Moat notable, in the field of electricity anil el«>ctronica, revolution

ary pn«n*!M» haa ke|»t well a|«< e with the ever-demanding challenges of 

this fabulous s|»ace age. We salute Hunger Junior College and its leader
ship for foresight, intelligence and determination in launching a continuing 

IH-ogram of development and extension to meet the increasing educational 
need* of America's leaders of tomorrow.

We are genuinely proud to have been selected as the contractor for im- 

isirtant electrical engineering and installations in the beautiful new, ultra

modern buildings to tie erected on the campus of fast growing Hanger 
Junior College.

It is a pleasure to be a imrtner in progress with RJC. Depend on Bond 

Klectric for superiority in electrical contracting!

BOND ELECTRIC

*sg» Tat
■B i r  »■-— - ---------------- —

Ranger Citizens 
Voice Opinions 
0« BM|». Project
*inwi« uf Uw quotable quotas 

tWSTil front Hanger ntizvne 
cunccinil.a 'he building pro- 
grem •< Huger Junior Cul-

Sulin A. Bates, Field Super
intendent of gas eye I ins plants 
(or Lons Star Ua* Company 
in Texas and Oklahoma "The 
college is one of our factors 
for growth a Hanger Mid It 
>■ due our whole-hearted sup
port.'* Bates is a f o r m e r  
member of the Board of Re
gents for the college.

J. Flupd KilUngsw urth, also 
a former member uf t h e 

g  Regent* mid, T  am 
thrillaid and quite proud of the 
nfW btHfdtng program at Ran- 

-funLii (
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■V
kdauiata la Dr

HCongrat-
Nitkiick. Um

faculty. Board of Regents, stu
dent body and the other pro
gressive thinkers of Rangsr 
and this area, who have mags 
this program possible. The 
college is the greatest asset 
Ranger ha> and the building 

| program will surely run tribute 
1 to our l  rowth. I am proud to 
be numbered among the es- 
students of RJC l  was s 
member of (he firet class m 
IMS

Mrs. D C. Pulley, business 
owner in Ranger "The col
lege la a great asset As 
much as we appreciate it, we
do not show enough apprecia
tion. Whenever we build to 
the college we build Ranger 
1 am for the college and Its 

, growth. 100 percent Ranger 
people should realize the ed- 
ucntianal. cultural and frnan I 
rial advantages « f  the college 
1 love the tall season when the 
young students comeback to 
Ranger It puts life in our 
town "

Dr W P Watkins. Ranger

physician: "That Is real fine 
the biggest asset R a n g e r  

rout a doubt 1 won
der if people of Hanger really 
realize what the c o l l e g e  
menus to alt of ua. We surely 
would miss tt if suddenly it 
•rare not hero.**

Mollis New Ilham Mayo of 
Ranger speak m. for the City 
Commission said of the Han
gar June; Collage bunding 
program ‘Thu is what we've 
been looking forward to for 
some time. Support of the 
college by the Ranger citizens 
ia at an all time high as wit
nessed by the overwhelming 
vote in 1902 for bonds to fi
nance the college. The City 
Commission is more than glad 
to have barn aide to ublam 
land for the coileg** - growth 
We are happy we have just the 
land needed to give to the col
lege

Marjorie Maddocks. Ranger 
business woman and u former 
student at RJC said: "The col
lege is the best asset Hunger 
has l ‘m proud to be a-
^ 11* es-students of RJC 

a wonderful time while

Ranger Jr. College Shares 
Its Place In The Community

Ranger Junior Collage is a* 
closely related to the city of 
Ranger a* are soma of the 
famous Inal marks 

Ranger Junior College it an 
integral part of the commu
nity and has been since 1920 
when the Ranger Independent 

j School Board saw the need for 
a junior college in this ares 

; For many years, the college 
was housed in the R a n g e r  
High School building Many 
icmember when the teacher

attending the college a n d  
learned much "

Dr. 8 J June*, who has In
stituted a Medical Assistants 
School in Ranger said: '1 

1 have a very personal interest 
in the science building — 

i would like fur the building 
program to have included a 

1 girls' dormitory Hope this 
will materialize in the near 
furure."

Don Yarbrough, cashier of 
Commercial State Bank and 
president of the Junior Cham 
her of Commerce said: “ I 
think the whole town realises 
that the college Is the largest 
asset we have and certainly 
any expansion on their pert 
is looked on favorably by the 
people of Ranger "

Roy Plumlry, manager of 
the Ranger Chamber of Coro- 

e said "It i* a fine thing 
The citizens showed t h e i r  
whole hearted backing of the 
college by voting the bonds far 
the building program Cer • 
tainly. what is good for the 
college is good tor all of Ran
ger.”

F II Huff, manager at Mont
gomery Ward said- “Every
one here ia overwhelmed at 
the building program at Ran
ger Junior College Sometime 
I think we do not all really 
appreciate the value of the 
college It Is without a doubt 
our greatest asset and Ran- 
grr people are behind N."

W F. Creager. executive 
vi< c-president of Commercial 
State Bank said: Tha n ew  
dormitory and tha other new 
buildings surely add to the 
college The quality of instrur- 

j turn will mrresga according
ly The increased facilities, 

j  huth physical and educational 
should be quite attractive to 
'lew student*. 1 support this 
program all tha way. With- 
•>wt a doubt, the college ig out 

biggest aaaet."

system and the administrs - 
I lion system overlapped In the 
two separate institution

Few residents of Ranger, 
who have lived here a n d  
reared their families h e r e ,  
have passed through those 
years without direct contact 
with the college Very f e w.  
indeed, who have a v a 11 e d 
themselves of this asset, right 
at our doorstep, have any - 
thing but high praise for the 
productive, inexpensive years 
spent in working toward high
er education in Ranger Junior 
College

The newer families w h o  
now have school-age children, 
may well look forward to the 
college education for t h o t *  
children, which may be be
gun right here

Adults, feeling the need of 
furthering their education, are 
encouraged at very little ex
pense. to enroll in any or all 

' classes at the college And it 
would surprise most people to I 
know just how many adultsl 
are doing just that

What man. trying to run hta I 
own busumaa in these days of 

| taxes, reports, and more re 
'ports: records, and m o r e  
records, does not feel that a 
refresher course In the new 
office techniques would he of 
inestimable value in trying to 

| keep ahead of the race.
The business administration 

department at the college baa 
, available the courses needed 
I by these men and w o m e n  
| new business machines, need- 
ed to speed the work uf mod 
ern offices, have to he mas
tered before they can do the 
work intended for them.

, Hero, again, the training need
ed for these new offi<-e rou- 

[ tines, is available.
Rut whether for business 

gain, for saying time, or for 
the pure pleasure of learning, 
Ranger Junior C o l l e g e  is 

! available to the people of Ran
ger. Literature and history 
can be pure pleasure, when 

, studied for Just that reason
Ranger has always b e e n  

proud uf the college and in
dividually and collectively, has 
supported t h e  institution 

j Proof of this was in the bond 
election in recent time, when 
the people of Ranger s a i d  
"yes”  to the need for more 

( money to support their col
lege.

With the opening this fall of

a new music department, 
many who have yearned fori 
the opportunity to indulge a|
suspected talent, will take ad-1 
vantage of a variety uf class
es offered Appreciation and 
history of music for the nun
performing music lover. tech-J 
nique, theory and harmony for | 
the ones wanting to improve 
and learn; and piano, organ 
and Vocal groups to satisfy the 
needs of the musically gifted. 
All these are available.

Art for art's sake, may be 
the goal of some frustrated 
painter or sculptor. This de
sire may be fulfilled with en
rollment in the college's art 
department.

These things are available 
to the people of Ranger and 
the surrounding area, along
with academic courses for the 
student Iwgtnning the climb 
toward higher education

This business of education 
is a never-ending thing We 
have, right here, the facili
ties for "catching up" or for 
starting out: whatever t h e  
need might be.

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Rangers Football Squad 
Has Four Pennsylvanians

Four of the twelve b o y s  
from out of state enrolled in 
Ranger Junior College t h i s  
year are from Pennsylvania.

Dutch Rudrnberger, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Rodcnher- 
ger. hails from Trumbuuers- 
vtlle. Pennsylvania. He play
ed fiMitbal) and baseball and 
was a metnher of the Varsity 
Club at Quakertuwn H i g h  
School, where he waa a 1962 
graduate At RJC Butch is a 
starting fullback on the foot
ball team and plans to run 
track in the spring He is a 
freshman majoring in physi
cal education Hi* hobbies in
clude hunting and boating.

The little halfback. J o h n  
McKee, who made the long 
punt return and touchdown a- 
gainst ACC "B "  team, calls 
S l o v a n ,  Pennsylvania, his 
hometown A 1963 graduate 
of Burgettstown High School, 
he participated in football, 
track, bass-ball, and wrest
ling; was a member of the 
Varaity Club and was elected 
Most Athletic. Majoring in

buxines* at RJC. he p in  j r n  
football and will play baaq- 
ball in the spring John is 
the von of Mr. and Mrs. Peta 
McKee.

Cokeburg. Pennsylvania. Is 
the hometown of Paul Mraa. 

j The son of Mr. and Mrs tieor-
cc Mruz, he graduated in 1901 
from Ellsworth High, where W 
he played football and Was • 
member of the College Club
und Varsity Club At RJC he 
Is majoring in physical edu-w 
cation und playing guurd f o r *
the 1963 Rangers. All sports
are his main interest.

Son of Mr und Mrs. Robert
H Skerbrtz, Hob Skerbatz ia 
from Uentleyville In Itantley- 
ville High School, where he 
waa a 1903 graduate, he parti
cipated in band, football, the 
 ̂College Club, and the Mono
gram Club and was elected 
the best dancer. A P E. ma
jor, he plays drums for the 
RJC stage hand. His hobbies 
include hunting, golfing, and 

' gymnastics.

•  FOB SMARTEST 
FASHIONS, includ
ing new arrivals, 
visit our store! You 
will always find the 
newest in feminine 
finery here!

HAPPY 1963 
HOMECOMING 

RJC Exes!

It is a pleasure to join others 
in welcoming UJC alumni liark 

home for another gala annual 
get-together. We are proud of 

Hanger Junior College and salute 
its leadership on the new 

construction program.

532 * N. Srtl K \ V , H < Ph. MI 7-3678 
or OH 3-43011

RangerAudrey Yonket

ELECTRIC 

CONTRACTORS
Contmerrial • Industrial

IF ITS  ELECTRIC.AL 
. . . W E  DO IT!

Knginwrintt
Inttnllation

M e m b e r National E le c tr ic a l 
C o n tra c to r s  A s s o c ia tio n  

A s s u re s  E le c tric a l Satisfaction
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danger Junior College 
Students Achieve Goals

With the November 9, Ran
ger Junior College Homecom
ing approaching, the list of «x- 
ftudrnt* becomes a source of 
dully reference in preparing 
for the event

Among numes on this list 
•  re many who have continued 

] ■  dim li the academic ladder 
■fid make names for them - 
•elves in the fields of educa
tion. industry and the profess
ion*. These are only a few 
£*>.it whom information was 
available.

Or. Gladys Maddocks. a 
member of the first graduat
ing > lass after the college was 
established in 1926, is now 
■ssnclate professor of En
glish at Texas Woman's Uni
versity. She had taught at 
RJC and at Texas Christian 
University before going to 
TWl> several years ago.

Judge Steve Prrslar. now 
Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in El Paso, 
is a former student at Ran 
ger Junior College. He earn
ed his law degree at George 
W a s h i n g t o n  University in 
Washington, D C., and was 
appointed to his present posi
tion in July, 1963

Jack L. Hummel attended 
RJC for summer work while 
a student at the University of 
Texas He earned a degree in 
chemical engineering at the 
University and a law degree 
from South Texas School of

Law in Houston Presently he 
Is a patent attorney for the 
Lubrizol Corporation in Cleve
land. Ohio.

Elton Abies, a former stu
dent. now lives in A b i l e n e  
where he is associated with 
Ih. West Texas Chamber of I
Commerce.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Miller, who now live in Sny
der. are ex-students of RJC
He is administrator of a Sny
der hospital. Mrs Miller is 
from Ranger and Miller from 
Eastland

Cooper Library Grows To 

Satisfy Needs of Students

Paul Mrax, a I HOgound 
Freshman linebacker from 
Coke burg. Pennsylvania, is 
majoring in physical educa
tion and plans u couching car-

R. C. Smith, football couch j er. His main i n t e r e s t  is 
and teacher in the Sunta Anna ; in sports, 
schools, i* a RJC ex-student, j "  1 "

Don Wiggins, is high school RJC.
football coach in Cross Plains 
Both he and Mr*. Wiggins at
tended RJC.

Dr W J. Powell, i* a phy
sician with hi* own clinic in 
Richardson. Texas

Wilma Edwards of Olden, 
and a former student at RJC, 
is now teaching in R a n g e r  
High School

Finis E Langston. Jr., a 
former student is with Inter
nal Revenue Service in Abi
lene.

Mrs. Ardell Kirk from Ran
ger. and a graduate of RJC 
is now teaching in the Fort 
Worth Public Schools.

Joe Angell is a coach in 
Rirdville High School in Fort 
W o r t h  completing further
work after graduating from | here.

Johnny McClendon la a prin
cipal in Castleberry H i g h  
School. Charles Blanton is 
coach in Bowie, Texas.

Dr. Jack Galloway, w h o  
started his college training at 
RJC, is now chairman of the 
English department at A&l in 
Kingsville.

Dr. David Lee Jameson. Is 
leaching biological science at 
the college level in California. 
Presently he is in New York 
City for a 3 months period of 
research, working on a grant 
from a science foundation

These are only a few o f 
Ranger Junior College s t u - 
dents who h a v e  furthered 
their effectiveness in society 
since starting their college

Cooper Library, on the cam
pus of Hanger Junior College, j 
is growing in size and effect- | 
iveness to meet the needs of 
the students and faculty.

Miss Dorotha Linn t* head 
librarian and Mrs. E H. Bo
bo is her assistant Two girl 1 
students. Toma Arnold and 
Shirley Schwesig, both from 
Strawn, are library assistants 
on college scholarships. They 
contribute ten hours e a c h ,

! weekly, to the library staff 
1 work.

The library was enlarged, to 
nearly double the floorspace. 
In 1962 and has been com
pletely renovuted and refurn
ished It has the latest type 
steel bookshelves and the pan
elled walla have complemen
tary magazine racks, newspa

per racks, shelve* and furni
ture.

Mm  I-uin said the library 
now has approximately 7.200 
volumes with 306 being added j 
this year. Most of the new 
books, she said, are in the 
field of humanities, but many 
are special cultural books 
The fine arts department U-1 
brary has been doubled in | 
numlier of volumes.

Library hours have been ex
tended this year to accomo
date the students' schedules. 
Opening hour is H a. m. and 
continues until & p m Be
ginning at 6 p. m , the even
ing hours are until 9 p. m

The library also affords the 
students and faculty 70 mag j 
azines each month and five |  
newspapers are placed regu 
larly in the reading room.

If rfiiimr, hxm . . .

TO iu r *  1 HOMECOMING!
We’re mighty proud of Hunger Junior College, an unset to Hunger 

und surrounding area since 192(5, and look forward to this year’s 

gala Homecoming event. Welcome home, ex-students —  we Iio|hj 

you have a grand time!

C OLD WEATHER IS ON ITS WAY!

COOI’KK I.IKK \KY Hanger Junior College Library has been enlarged to arcomo- 
ilate more student*. Miss I s,rut ha Linn i* head librarian and Mrs. L. U. Kobo ia 
assistant librarian. (Photo by Cappn Studio)

Tommy Canipsey, a physi
cal education major from De- 
vine, Texas, is a linebacker 
for a Ranger. A sophomore, 
he is also planning to play 

I baseball for Ranger A grad
uate of Devine High School 

I he was elected Campus Favor
ite and F H A Beau His fa
vorite pastime is hunting.

nd Building Materials

at RANGER LUMBER & SUPPLY

WEEKEND VISITORS

Weekend visitors In t h e 
'home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
j Gum and children were Mr. 
Gum's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. F. Bohannon of Slaton, his 

' sister, Mrs J. F. Gaden of 
. Selling, Oklahoma, and anoth- 
! er sister and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W G. Baker and 

j children of Terrell, Okla
Mrs Gaden is the mother of 

Dirk Gaden who is living with 
I the Gums and attending cut 
legp here Mrs. Baker is 
Dick's sister.

Mrs Gum and children are 
I now visiting in Lindale with 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
! C. Tucker.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mike Clark, a graduate of 
Polytechnic High School in 
Fort Worth, is majoring in 
physical education ami plans 
a profession of teaching und 
couching A 209-pound guard, 
he says that his major inter
est outside sports is cars.

VISITS SON

Mrs Lottie Davenport spent 
the weekend in Oklahoma City 
with her son and family, Mr.

| and Mrs. Norinan Davenport 
. and daughter, Jan.

E NAVE y o u  
TRIED t r  VET?3

Gillette
S « p **.BLUK.J»IAOR
a o u *u  tOCIO > DOVSlI KONOSST

KfarM® 
10 iw 69’

Cooler weather during the pant few days is a 

sure sign that blue northers, chilling winds, ice 

and freezing tcni|>eraturea are just around the 

corner.

So . . . now’s the time to check your home and 

make any needed repairs which will assure snug 

and comfortable living through the winter months 

ahead. You’ll find . . .  in our big stock . . . any

thing anil everything you may need —  to repair, 

remodel or redecorate your home.

(live us a call —  phone MI 7-l lhl —  and let 

us give you a free estimate on your needs. And 

remember . . . we offer convenient credit plans 

so you ran improve NOW . . . and PAY LATER! 
No down payment up to five years to pay! Why 

not contact us for further information?

M

R A N G E R  
LU M B E R  

& SU P P L Y
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P R O G R E S S
YOI CAN SEE A l

RJC
Itanger Junior College’* in

spiring blueprint for greater 
progress in the coining lears 
of this spare age is becoming 
a reality with the new con
st ruction program now under 
way.

This outstanding education
al in-titiition is one of our 
community's greatest assets 
and is making an all-import- 
uni contribution lo the future 
ot our stale and our nation.

We're looking forward with 
pleasure to continued growth 
and progress at ItJt !

k S

1'%

CALVIN
KNOW N

RANGER

EARL
ItKOWN

Ml 7-1 l « l

ffn jifiy  U o m w o m i n g  

S t t m t i b e r  9 !

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS A I.OAN ASSOCIATION

/ L in g e r ,  Trxan

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE IS

MOVING FORWARD!
Our fust-moving space age |«>ses consistently in

creasing challenges in the growingly essential field 

of higher education. Hanger Junior College, an as

set to our community and a wide surrounding area 

since 192b, is keeping pace with the rapid progress 

in the all-imjsirtant task of preparing our young 

men and women for their roles or re»|sm.sibility as 

tomorrow's leaders.

We salute the GO spirit of the administration and 

faculty of Hunger Junior College. Anil we an- proud 

of its students of today . . . and its thousand* cf 

graduates of yesteryears. H a p p y  Homecoming

ItHsI. .  . KJC!

I’KIM.III SS \ni (AN M E . . .  VI RJC!

Welcome, Exes •  Homecoming •  November 9 N

J ; . .
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M ix  Ilam rirk  

4»u<‘*t Speaker 
At (forinan ( lult

Mrs. K L. Himrk'k, chair- 
man of the department of hu-

Free Estimates
Ob  A New

ROOF
Or llBpair your old Root 
Residential A Cominer 

cial

Roofing Co.
Noble Squires 

Ml. M A  *-2370 ta .tlan ,

of * lontempomry writer.
The plight of the married 

woman in Teas* was pictur
ed as the worst of ail — as
far as the laws are concern
ed. Mrs Hamrick s t a t e d .  
"There are laws 47 on Ike 
statues of Texas which dis
criminate against married w<» 
men."

There haa been for some 
time, en ammendment in 
committee in Auatin, which, 
if It could ever get to the 
Legislature, would c o r r e c t  
these discriminations. It it 

•nd could be passed there, then 
the Senate would have to

in am ties at Ranger J u n i o r  
College was s recent guest 
speaker for the Excelsior
Club in Gorman The meeting 
was held in the fellowship 
Hall of Methodist Church, with 
the president. U n  John Kirk, 
presiding and introducing the 
speaker

Special guests for the occas
ion were members of the Wo
man' s Club of Gorman, the 
Desdrmuna Study Club, 
members from DeLeon

The Club's theme for the puu tt before it could lie plac- 
year la "A Woman's World m r j  before the voters for ap- 
Review" and Mrs. Hamrick pr0val
tpoke on "Status of Women 
of the World."

Mrs. Hamrick gave a com
prehensive wurd picture o f 
Woman s position in A f r i c a. 
India. Japan. China and other 
key spots in the world, con 
eluding with a thorough re
view of the status of the A 
mertcan woman, through the 
eyes of a foreigner and those

Mrs Hamrick appeared be. 
fore the Gorman club through 
arrangements with HJC Speak
ers Bureau, which makes this 
service available, free of any 
charge, to all clubs and or* 
ganuatmns in this area.

R EA D  TH E C LA SS IFIED S

Congratulations
B W O E K  J I N I O R  < O i  l E O F

It is a pleasure to extend our good wishes on your 

new building and ex|iansion program and salute 

your leadership on meeting the growing need* of 

our modern *|iace age We are proud to serve this 

fine Fast land County educational institution!

Il« -l W i«lir« fo r lla p p ic *!  l lo m i i o i i i i i i” K tc r !

A E S T  T E X A S
P R O D U C E  C O .

CISCO. TEXAS

\

Facts
About
RJC

RJC Collage Song:
Halve a cheer fur dear oldj 

Ranger, in the dear old Lone 
Star Slate.

Where there's lots of room 
for friendship, und no room 
at all for hate.

When the years h a v e  
wrought their changea. when 
our days fade into night.

We will still remember Ran
ger and the purple und the 
white!

The past year has seen the 
paving of the streets on the 
Ranger Junior College Cam
pus as well as new vapor light 
mg down the main thorough-1

Earl (Butchi Rodenberger 
is f r o m  Trumbauersville. 
PenneyIvania. where he let
tered in football and baseball. 
A physical education major, 
he has chosen the teaching

Ruby Ramirer, a 215 pound 
center for RJC from Corpus 
Christ!. Texus. lettered In foot
ball and baseball at Roy Mill
er High School in Corpus. He 
Is a freshman physical educa
tion major and plans to coach School, where

participant in
fare I *nd c o a c h i n g  profession

■ Standing •' 2" and weighing flier  finishing his c o l l e g e
Ranger Junior College has 210 pounds, he is a fresh- work at West Texas State Uni

cooperated with many civic, man fullback on the RJC fool- versity.
projects for the benefit of it- ball loam and will t a k a  — — — — — — — —
self and the city of Ranger part in track. He plans to speaker before various organ!-
The art department, under the 
direction of M r s .  Elorene 
Pearson assisted with t h e  
Christmas decorations, con • 
structmg and painting. Ilfe- 
aiae figures of carolers f o r

attend Syracuee University af 
ter compleUng work at Ran
ger.

current scene and travelogs. 
___ which are reviews of her es-
the High way.ao entrance into I tensive travels in Europe, the 
downtown Ranger I l ’ ,..led Slate. Canada.

ta I ions In Eastland C o u n t y  
and the band has made ex
tensive touring appearances 
within a 150 mile r a d i u s ,  
spreading the "word" about 
Ranger and Hanger J u n i o r

The art department a l s o
United Slates. Canada.!

Mrs R. L. Hamrick, chair
man of the department of hu- RJC is cooperating and co-

Albert Poni, a graduate of 
St Joseph High School in VW- 
• i i  a sophomore center
for the Rangers. A 213-pound-

Don Barker. RJC lineback- er. he was a member of the 
er, is a sophomore accounting ali-cunference football team as 
major, who plans to lie an ac- u freshman and received h o n- 
countant a f t e r  graduating norable mention for all-Amer- 
front senior college. He is a jean. He is a business major 
graduate of Elertra H i g h  and plans to attend the Uni- 

he was a versity of Texas after grad- 
II sports und uuting from Junior College.

voted Mr. E H S At R a n g e r ________________  ~
Junior College, he wus chosen 
freshman cluss favorite in 
18112. and he was elected presi
dent of Phi Theta Kappa, mho- j 
lorship society. this year 
Fishing and hunting are his 
hobbles.

be done on RJC campus, at 
fording the students the use of 
the college laboratories.

, ana and Medical Assistants

made the giant backdrop lo r , man of the department of hu- urd|natm< ju  . ffort4 wlth Dir 
ihe Lion. Club Minstrel, held m.mtte* is .gain serving the , organised Technic!
in the High School Auditor - Ranger Garden Club as preai-| ___ » -----.----
ium dent She » u  the first pre-

T K r,v.*n«»B«pr i wdent of the organisation She J*"00** °lT h e  college t o *pon*or«* i w rV fj  . nreiident Ranger to train personal for
with Ranger CofC. tjlt iduU the 19**0 Club and of the n^edical clinics and offices, 
education class, taught by the The college will afford college

............."  A« ^  n ; ;  l  mversity W «  g .  ..udeni. for b » " L
the benefit of sales personel more than 25 years 1°**. busineaa administration1
in the businesses in Hanger _ / ortJmor# . in“ n 
This four session seminar was1 Mrs Hamru k ha. sponsored 
held in the college Library I 'hebuKDehs. a mcu.1 club for 

_ _ _  high school girls. She also is
The faculty of Hanger Jun-1 ^  club

lor College boaaU some „ f ! f'»r Ranger Junior C ollege co-

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONE OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust.

'h e r  c o u rse s  req u ire d  in IfCULAt -  OIL SPKAT -  ILfClklC MOTOt
their training. The work will I

SEND YOUR 
LAUNDRY TO US

Take washday out of your 
home, use our professional
services. So easy — ao con
venient — so inexpensive!

C IS C O
Slt-uin Ij iu n d rv
Ml 114*1 — RANGER

Ranger's outstanding c i v i c  
leaders

Dr Theodore Nicksick. pre-

eds. A member of the First 
Haptiat Church, she is active 
in church work.

David Flinn. head of the
sKienL is the immediate post U .m ta try  department at RJC.
president at the Texas Junior I 
College Athletic Conference, 
which has met for the past 
two years on the campus of 
RJC He also is past presi-

I dent of the local Lions Club 
land la active in Jay eves. CofC. 
I Methodist Church , etc.

Dr Nicksick Is a state di- 
I ret tor of Texas United Fund

is a msmlvr of the L i o n s  
Club and has fillad several 
engagements this past year, 
speaking before service clubs 
and organisations on "Educa
tion" His theme for the talks 
it to Inform the listeners on the 
current needs for up-grading 
education to meet the needs 
of the nuclear age and the

und has been placed on the j of autom(,Uon
all important Finance a n d  
Budget Committee

Mrs James Morris, chair

The Speakers Bureau of the 
college affords a service to 
clubs, churches and other or-

man of the department <rf ao-j g.nisalions in this area: send 
rial science, has served as speakers free of charge 
president of several Ranger u, meet the program needs

of each group. This service, 
begun by the Department of

| Clubs and ia much in demand 
as a speaker throughout this 
area She specialises tn book
reviews, comments on t h e

in RANGER JIM OR COLLEGE
on it* newly legun construction and expansion program. 
This fast-growing educational institution 1* an outstanding 
asset to Ranger and surrounding area.

II r i r n m s ,  E \«*a !

to  K jr * w  t in ii i

196.1

HOMECOMING
Norrmltrr Vlli

Public Relations, in January 
1843. has met with surpruing 
success, with some 30 engage
ments filled in DeLeon. Eaat- 
land, Strawn. Moran, Ranger 

I und elsewhere
The Ranger Junior College 

Bund, organized in A u g u s t 
18*2 has had a most success 
ful year under the leadership 
of Roger C Martin.

Martin has appeared as a

Congratulations .
It V N O E K  .11 M o l l  C O L L E G E

It i* a |ilea.sure for us to join 
scores of others in h hearty salute 
to one of West Central Texas’ fnst- 
est-growing educational institutions 
on its new construction und expansion 
program.

We are proud to serve many stu
dents of Ranger Junior College and 
to furnisli charter service for the 
fighting lilt RJC Rangers und other 
collegiate groups.

Greyhound LINES
“Ride the Rus —  and l<eave the Driving to I's”

ABILENE, TEXAS

We Are Proud of Our
35 YEARS OF BANKING SERVICE

A Ixank grows through service, and Commercial State Hank'* growth ha* 

liven consistent and gratifying since we first opened thi* institution Ixtck 

in 192H. Every day our objective i* to serve even better —  more efficient

ly, more courteously ami constructively. And certainly it is our concern 

that you get just the right service to fit your need*. Let ua help you 

solve your financial problem*. We’re always at your service!

SEE US FOR YOU AUTO FINANCING

O f f i c e r *

M. R. Newnham, 
Chairman 

0. D. Dillingham.
President 

W. F. Creager.
Executive Vice-Free. 

Don A. Yarbrough, 
Cashier 

Helen Dawley
Assistant Cashier 

Iria L. Hummel, 
Aaaiatant Cashier

COMMERCIAL 
STATE BANK
Memtier Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

Rnngrr. Trxnn

Director*
W. F. Creager

Dan D. Dillingham 

O. t). Dillingham 

Wilson Guest 

Morris L. Newnham 

M. R. Newnham

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

W«* are proud, indeed, of RJC’g new building 
and expansion program which assures a bright 
future for this fine institution. We salute our 
college’s leadership for it* notable progress, and

ANDERSON is proud of

30 YEARS
of 6 row!It through Service!

Since I lack in 1933. this firm has 
faithfully served Ranger and sur
rounding area with automotive 
»alea and service exemplified hy 
integrity and fair dealing. We are 
proud, too, of our line of great 
new Chevrolet*, including the 
Chevy II, Chevelle. Corvair and 
Corvette pace-setters of '64!

WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR NOW

BEFORE WINTER

SETS IN!

Before the frost get* on the 
pumpkin* —  that's the right 
time to !>eat winter car woes. 
Drive in today . . .  and let AN
DERSON’S expert, factory- 
trained mechanics give your 
car a pre-winter checkup, (''ill 
for appointment!

See ANDERSON
for Top Bin* in New 
and I sed <!ur*!

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
W. J. (Hill) ANDERSON ■  4

H I S. Austin Ranger, Texas v
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* Ranger Jr. College Class O f 
4963 Scattered Far And Wide

The member* of the 1963 
class of Kangri Junior Col
lege are acatiered all over 
Ttxaa and the United Statra. 
Same lire married, other* are 
• tfk in f, and two are in the 
Armed Force*, but the mi- 

J Jority are attending s e n i o r  
• alleges.

Craig Adame of McCamey, 
Harbara Slice of Dallua. Janie 
Rlebe of Strawn, Sarah John- 

4 * * 1  Swinney of Ranger, and 
Murrell Robin»on of Irving en
rolled in North Texas State 
University thia fall.

Martin Day of Eastland and 
Melba Sue Wright of Hanger

chose Sul Rosa State Teach
er* College Lynn Corn and 
Robert Moore of Fort Worth 
are going to Texas Christian 
University Arthur Haley of 
Olden. Melvin Anderson and 
Mrs Opal Lavoie of Ranger 
are attending Tarleton State 
College In Stephenville.

Hill McAlister of Electra ia 
attending Eastern New Mex
ico University. Portales; Er
nie Huykinan of Canada, Trl- 
Stute College. Angola, I n • 
diana; Karen I-ance of Fort 
Worth. Texas Woman's Uni
versity; Jerry Hull of Spring- 

town. Abilene Christian Col

lege; lluddy Marshall of Fort 
Worth. Texas Wesleyan Col
lege; Stanley Neal, of Holti-
dajr Texas A1; Jerry Ranch 
of Fort Worth. Arlington State 
College; Johnny Valadei of 
Harlingen. Texas Technologi
cal College; Sammy Wiesl of 
Victoria. Southwest State Tea
chers College. San Marcos; 
Austin Winter of Plainview, 
University of Corpus Christi; 
Hetty Wnener of Stamford, 
University of Houston, a n d  
Marilyn Young, of Ranger. 
Hardin-Simmons University 

Ronnie Flowers, married to 
the former Judy Roberts of 
Ranger Junior College, and 
Bevei ly Hinkaun. the former 
Beverly Craddock, are living 
in Fort Worth Wayne and Al- 
yce Pounds Gooch are living 

I in Nucona; Wayne works for 
the Continental Oil Company 
in Saint Jo Gray and Linda 

| Jones Morris ar* living in 
Hanger, where Lends is work
ing and Gary is attending

WELCOME HOME RJC EXES!
C»ngn*ulatU>nM, RVNt.KIt JUNIOR UOIXEOE

We are prow! to salute our local educational institution 

«*i its new ex|iansion program which will make it an 

•ven greater asset to Hanger and surrounding area 

in the coining years of this fast-moving space age*

W  W Midi O u r  \\ im liiws fu r W eek ly  S|teeisil»!

H 6
ADAMS SR ADAMS

GROCERY & MARKET

H G
ADAMS JR

114 V  lu-tiii

Ffl
W E IH I l\ I H Ml 7-11 H

A L I T Y  □  S A V I N G S  G  SE RVI CE

Congratulations
u  \ n <;k k  
JUNIOR

O O U W iK

w .  y . . . " »  n ,w  7 '

. ....  '* j-
tor it. ron.tn.rtW. ft.nn.n, »"-> -

ti,,n „ .  n—ur. rownor ^ lu c .U o— 1 ..p l»r-

a..- our W l r r .  o< LuPorrow !

Peeler's
c o m p l e t e  OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS 
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

I t r e r k c n r u l g e

Byron White, a six-foot. 180- 
pound freshman lineberker 
(or the Hangers, is from Aran
sas Pass. Texas A physical 
education major, he plans to 
be a coach Hu major inter
est is sports.

Ranger Junior College J. E 
and Jan Duke Pollock are liv
ing in Clarksville, where they 
both work

Armando Cerna is working 
in California and hopes to en
ter a aenior college at mid
term. Celia Jimenei is work
ing in Fort Worth; Russ Ward, 
in Arlington, and Sharon Sut
ton. In Abilene.

Jimmy Eager is in the U 
S. Air Force, and Jerry House 
is in the U. S Army.

Business Ail min 
Dept. Is l inler 
New Director

The business administration 
I department of Ranger Jun
ior College is under the dl- 

I rectum of Jean W Mason. Jr., 
land other instructors in the 
i department are Mrs Dalton 
Covington and Jack Allen 

Mason has the Bachelor of 
Business Administration and 
Master of Business Administra- 
lion degrees from North Tex
as State University and has 

| done Doctoral study at t h e 
same school.

Mrs Covington has a B S 
' degree in commercial a r t s  
from Florida State University 

Allen has a B. A. degree 
from Sam Houston State Col
lege and is also business man
ager for the college 

The department offer* type 
writing, both beginner and ad
vanced. shorthand on t h e  
same basis, introduction to 
business methods, office ma
chines. beginner to advan
ced accounting, general office 
procedure, business law. prin
ciples of selling and business 
correspondence

The two years offered, pre
pare students for a place in 
the business world, or all the 
credits are transferable to 
four-year colleges for credit 
toward a degree in the busi
ness administration field.

The department has l o n g  
been a real sourre of adult ed
ucation for people in this area 
A large percentage of person* 
working in Ranger have, at 
one time or another, availed 
themselves of the advantages 
to be found in business admin
istration department of RJC.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SCHOOL PHOTOS 
NOT c o o n ?

PACKAGE* OF 21 
BILLFOLDS 

4 Poaet With Proofs

$3.00
1 WEEK ONLY

October 28 Thru N> v. 4

CAITS STUDIO
Ranger, Texas

s

X
iD rP eppe/

W r  Hope RJ(]*s Culu

1963 Homecoming

TOPS 'em
Ye*, and we congratulate the lead
ership of Ranger Junior College 
for its new construction anti ex
pansion program which assures a 
bright future for thi* institution, 
a hig asset to Ranger anil surround
ing area!

DR. PEPPER  
BOTTLING COMPANY

RANGER, TEXAS

PROGRESS 
YOU CAN SEE 

at RJC!

m I mmFm
IN THE WEEKS AND

MONTHS TO COME . . .

It is a genuine pleasure for us to shore in thi - project of new construc
tion ami expansion of fast-grow ing Ran.’er Junior College!

The destiny of our great Nation, the mightiest in the annals of man
kind and the inspiring citadel of freedom, rests in the eager hamL* and 
understanding hearts of the young who face the future with vigor and 
determination.

We salute the intelligent leader hip of Uany r Junior College, acutely 
aware of the needs and demands of coming \e.-o which is moving for
ward to meet the challenges of this filiation* •!•■« ade . . . expanding mental 
and physical capacities to assure maximum educational opi»irtanities to 
the energetic young men and young women • n will provide the intelli
gent. responsible leader1 ip which At er a needs and must have to face 
the challenges of this space age.

We Are Proud
TO SHARE IN THIS HIGHLY NOTABLE 

PARADE FOR PROGRESS!
Our firm, a pioneer organisation in u • <1. i* •■•md l<> lm ■ partner in 

progress with Ranger Junior College in i 1 1• ig for tomorrow. Building 
is progress — and building is our busme .

More than mere architect's drawm.- , o a . t m g  blueprints, material 
s|iecifications, etc. —  plus brick, concrete. -1. . .  wi«*l, wiling, cable. pi|«-s 
and tubing — we take pride in the fact th a t  w<- are erecting monument* 
to progress. Yes. building edifice- wh'oh will endure anil thanks for 
this opixirtunity to contribute to tin- bright future progress of Ranger 
Junior College!

HANEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ABILENE, TEXAS OR 4-7473

iiifc i . . iM i i i fw . . Vi
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Humble Beginning, Followed 
By Prosperity -  RJC Grows
.  For the fnat twenty-! i v e 

y » j r «  of Its vxisti*ncr, Han
ger Junmi College was gov
erned by the Board of Trus
tees at the Ranger Indepen
dent School District, but In 
December, 1961, nine Ranger 
men weir electtd to serve on
*  separate governing board 
for the college The first 
members ol the Board of Re 
gtnts were F P Brashier Jr.,
•  former Ranger Junior Col
let student, who served on 
the Roaid until this y e a r ;  
Idnyd Bruce; A K Crawley; 
H, C. Mrndorxon Morris New- 
ithani. J. M N ue sale, Carl 
Page; A W Warford; and Al-

i via Wood, also an ex-student.
The present nine members 

of the Board of Regents in- 
j elude David D Pickrell. Kus- 
' rot Hopper. James A Town- 
its, Richard E. Henderson, 

i Joe R Scott, Lee Russell 
Jack T U in her son, John H. 
Wylie, and Dr. W. L. Down- 

| tain.
| Currently serving as officers 
are the following: president, 
Richard K Henderson, vice- 
president, David D I’ ickrell 
and secretary-treasurer, Jam
es A. Townten.

Mr PickreU has been on the 
Board of Regents since 1863. 

He has served as president

MEET CHANGING 
CONDITIONS

Because Insurance la 
your safeguard against 
loss due to destruction 
to your property, be 
sure you have a suffici
ent amount to meet to
day's changing condit

io n s .

’ I This Hartford agency 
is ready to help you 
check up your insurance 
to make sure it is ade
quate. No obligation on 
your part. May wc*

May Insurance Agency
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE

W A S.pet Rhone Ml 7-3312

for three years. A graduate
of the University of Texas, he 
was former superintendent of
the Ranger Pipeline Division 
of the Premier OU Refining 
Company He is now in the 
insurance business in Rangn. 
His ion. David D Pickrell. 
11, is rnrolled in Ranger Jun
ior College this year

Mr Hopper waa elected to 
the board in 1867 Hu is a 
special representative of the 
Sperry • Hutchinson Com
pany SAH) His wife, the 
former Vonceil Strong of Ran 
gcr. ia an RJC ex-student and 
has served as secretary-trea
surer of the Ex-Student Assoc
iation Kaye, his daughter, 
has taken summer courses at 
the college.

Mr. Townaen, whose son. 
Terry, is presently enrolled 
in Ranger Junior College and 
is playing football for the 
Rangers, became s member 
of the Board in IPO He is 
employed b y Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

Elected in 1861, Mr Hender
son is a former foottiall coach 
of Ranger Junior College, ser
ving from 1860 to 1855 A 
graduate of Tesas Christian 
University, he is owner of the 
Southwest Athletic R e p a i r  
Company (Sarcol,
A graduate of Southern Meth

odist University. Mr Scott 
attended Ranger Junior Col
lege for one semester follow
ing World War II. He was ap
pointed to the Board in 1862 
He is the district representa
tive for Purina Feed Mills.

Mr Russell, appointed in 
1863. is a graduate of Ranger 
Junior College A past presi
dent of the Ex-Student Assoc
iation. he is employed by the 
Mac Wood Oil Corporation 
Ins daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Blanton 
of Bowie, attended Ranger 
College, as did his son David.

Mr Utnberaon, safety en
gineer for the Lone Star Gas 
Company, waa also appointed 
to the Board of Regents in 
1863 He attended Tarlrton 
State College and la a grad
uate of Texas A M

Mr Wylie, puaslbly the

youngest member ever to be ’ 
appointed to the Hoard, be-1
came a member this year. 
He has done summer work at 
the college, and his wife, the
former Kay Vaughn is alsu a 
RJC ex-student Wylie is a 
partner in the Ranger Peanut 
Company Wylie u a former 
student of Texas Christian 
university.

Dr Downtain, a graduate 
of Baylor University Medical 
School, ia another 1863 appoin
tee to the Board He has been 
a dentist in Ranger for ap-1 
proximately thirty y e a r s . '  
His son. Bob. attended sum
mer school at Ranger College

Around
The

Campus
PerMMiality of the Meek

Personality of the Week at 
Ranger Juror College Is 
Wayne Thrasher, elected pre
sident of the Student Council 
of Ranger Junior College in 
a run-off election Tuesday. | 

i October 28 The son of Mrs 
Leona Russell of Hawkins, he 
is a 1866 graduate of Hawkins 
High School, where he played 
football, and basketball, and 
participated in track.

He is a returning letterman 
on the RJC football tram. A 

| tackle, he is six feet, one and 
a half inches tall and weighs 
226 pounds

Thrasher la a business ad
ministration major >n inuring 
in physical education

His hobbies include hunting, 
dieting, and fishing His fish- 

; tng prowess he has demon
strated at Lake Leon, for he 
has caught several strings of 
large bass on recent fishing 
trips.

Hr is a member of the Bap
tist Church.

E t Student Editors
The Ranger Junior College 

| journalism class is proud to 
point out the fact that two

former RJC Journalism stu
dents are now serving as edi
tor-in-chief of the year book of 
the college each is attending

Sandy Tuylur of Eastland, 
a 1861 gruduate of RJC, is edi
tor of THE LOCUST, annual 
of Kust Texas Slate College, 
Commerce Miss Taylor was 
■m Ihe stuff of THE RANGER, 
Hunger Junior College year
book, for two years, serving 
as co-editor her sophomore 
year.

Barbara Ann Catg. w h o  
gmdauated from Ranger Col
lege in 1962, is editor of THE 
BRAND. Sul Ross State Col
lege yearbook Miss Craig 
vvus co-editor of THE RAN
GER m 1962

Melba Sue Wright, a 1863
gruduate of Ranger College, 
is also on the staff of THE
BRAND She is a junior at 
Su) liuas.

\nnual Business Staff
The business staff of t h e  

Ranger Junior College year
book is composed of six stu
dents. The three girts and 
thiee hoys making up t h e 
group began the annual sales 
campaign last week but will 
not start ad sales until later.

Business manager is Janies. 
Henry, son of Mr and Mrs 
Waiter Henry of Ranger A 
1861 graduate of Ranger High 
School, where he participated 
in football, track, and basket
ball. hr is a sophomore ma
joring in business administra
tion.

Assistant business m a n - 
agent include Tunis Arnold. 
Imogcne Jones. S h e r r i l l  
James, Mike Phillips, and Jim 
Henderson

Miss Arnold, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A P. Hrodignon 
of Strawn. is a sophomore 
majoring in science A cheer
leader and a member of the 
Debs, she was chosen t h e I 
girl with the Best Personality 
for the 1963 Hanger She plans | 
to attend the University of 

I Texas after graduation front 
RJC

Miss Jones, a freshman 
physical education major. Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H C. Jones of Brownwood.

She plans to becoms ■ teach
er.

Mias Janies Is a freshman
majoring in elementary edu
cation. The daugiiter of Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene James oof
Rrookesmith. she plans to at
tend Howard Payne College 
after flushing at Ranger Col
lege.

Phillips, son of Mr and Mrs. 
T. M Phillips of Weatherford, 
la a freshman music major, 
who plana to be a band direc
tor. He wants to attend Sam 
Houston State Teachers Col
lege to complete his work. He 

| is an RJC Band member.
Henderson is a freshman 

majoring in engineering The 
• son of Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Henderson of Del Rio, he also 

i is a member of the Ranger 
College Band.

Mr. and Mrs E F Arter- 
bum and Mrs Oliff Lewis are 

; in Lubbock this weekend. The 
| Arterburns are visiting their 
son and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Junior Arterbum and children 
and are attending homecom
ing at Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
climaxed by the Tech-R I c e 
football game Mrs. Lewis is 
visiting her relatives there.

Try Classified 
dv quick results j.

Arnold Jasso Is a 1963 grad
uate of Roy Miller H i g h  
School in Corpus C h r i s 11. 
where he lettered in football 
three years and wua a mem
ber of the concert and march
ing bands. He ia a 230-pound 
tackle majoring in physical 
education and planning to 
teach and coach.

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Pricat

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

“BRASHIER'S”
Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

PLAN NOW
BRING YOUR 

FAMILY & FRIENDS
*  *  a

S U N D A Y
BUFFET
DI NN ER

I 1:30 to 2:00 P. M. 
•  a a

—  Menu —  
C H O IC E  of MEATS 
Turkey & Dressing 
Roost Beef - Horn 
and Other Meat 

Dishes
Two Vegetables 
Soup or Salad 

Dessert Drink
Hot Rolls

1.25
Childs Plate —  75f

6 * 8

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 

Cisco, Texas

Automatic
B A N Q U E T

O V E N
canrturrtftftttnTrmi

T H E R M A T I C
S U R F A C E

U N IT

J lth , luttrout

tPHED CHROME
"C ook in g  lop

ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH THE BUIL T-/N LOOK

The Lady Giboon bring* all the luxury, style and 
glamour of a built-in to your kitchen, without 
the high coot of custom Installation . . . Fits 
flush with cabinets, looks built-in, but tho Lady 
Cibaon is Installed with plug in simplicily. See 
tho exciting, t woo veil Lady Gibson at . . .

CARLOAD

1964 GIBSON
MERCHANDISE TO RE 

UNLOADED THE WEEK 
OF NOVEMBER 4th 

MANY MODELS 
AND SIZES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
I M O D A L
I I.K E 110

l - c t t v tS* Tto W a*t»*r
I fO h A A T lC

RANGER FROZEN
1USTIN RANGER. TEXAS

FOOD

L % .

%  !  * _
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